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Monday Is Tradesday Again Be Here
R tk lB h iid F tr lh -

h y k C illM iC k d a
WkAiactoa, Am g. 26.— RIsbm for 

ths M ay ia the iaraanee of checka 
«a asetkam fanners who hare plow- 

- aJ andcr some of their cotton was 
flaaad to6ay hy tim farm adminis- 
tiation on a roixit paymaster.

Early this week, &mn offldala 
said T.OOO checka were to he dia- 
enad without the device which makes 
aned wiflioat'the device whidi make 

of the drafts a mechanical 
even to the aignhir of the 

aignatores.

The robot balked flatly early Wed- 
neaday asomhiff when it was fiven 
a worfcoot. Under compulsion, it 
turned out about 200 checks but it 

; apparently had its own ideas about 
what the farmers diould receive for 
eooperatinf in the crop redneiny 
plan.

The officials hurriedly put me
chanics to work on the recalcitrant 
paymaster. It was tuned up most o f 
Thursday and yesterday and officials 
say it is now fnnetioniny on a maxi
mum basis. That is around 1,500 
checks an hour.

There was no official estimate 
however, o f the number o f checks 

have actually yone to the farm
ers. UnofficiaUy, it  is placed at 
*%undreds** but only three are ac
tually known to have been delivered.

Upward Traill b  
Seen in ImlDStries

Austin, Auy. 26— An upward 
tread in three Texas industries was 
reported today by the Bureau o f 

Bescarch o f  the Univeiaity 
o f  Texas. The reports were isaned 
on cotton mills, department sterea 
and the penltry industry.

BeerFlnwHnstWiHt
D espteV oteR eak

UnHke the 
er states, the Ta: 
eubnsittiny to the 
tional
manufacture

af soase oth- 
. in 

a coaatitn- 
the

of t JZ  beer.
to leyaMte

showed 7,048 bales were 
in July, sdd A  was more than 
the 8,S24 consumed in July o f last 
jsar, cotton yoods production in July 
totaled 6,951,000 yards compared to 
6,485,000 in July, 1982, and 6JS1«- 
000 yards in June o f  this year.

July cotton yoods shipments de
clined from the previous month, hot 
were ahnost twice that for July o f 
last year.

Unfilled orders at the close of 
July ayyreyated 9,682,000 yards. Un
filled orders at the end o f July, 1932, 
totaled 8,265,000 yards while at the 
close o f June o f this year unfilled or
ders amounted to 18,112,000 yards.

Department and clothiny stores ap
parently reapiny the benifits from 
increased pnrehasiny power, the 92 
stores reportiny a record yain for 
July over June that has not been du
plicated since 1927 the report stated. 
July sales normally are twenty per 
cent under those for June, but this 
year they were only 17 per cent leaa. 
Sales in July o f this year were 9.5 
in excess o f sales in July last year.

Interstate rail shipments o f  poul
try and eyys totaled 108 cars, and in
crease o f 18 per cent over shipments 
in July 1932.

P r e ^ o t  Conndoidy 
Predicts NRA Success

Hyde Park, N.Y.— After a 200- 
mile drive over naiTow, rain-soaked 
ronds in the Catskill Mountains to 
visit a Boy Scout ramp. President 
Roosevelt told the boys, “ The re
covery drive will be a success, with 
the full support o f the people.”  In 
complimenting them upon adoption 
o f the Blue Eayle, he said; “ In a 
way, the spirit o f scout iny is the 
spirit o f  the NRA; we are tryiny to 
do something for the other fellow. 
We are all yoiny to belong to it—  
130,000,000 strong before we yet 
through.”

G. W. Hardia and family 
aatitlad ta a pass ta tbw-

R iah olkatre
The Cohens & KeDys

Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the RUHo 
Theatre.

Ceirpirateatt Rialla-Harald

did not provida far it to become ef- 
fcctiva immediatdy upon pamaya.

Instead, tka affactiva date o f  tho 
enabling act paawd to carry out tbo 
intent o f  the amcndmsnt was sot for 
20 days after tte  eleetioa. This act
ion left an iatenreyanm o f  20 days 
between the cleetiea and the date 
that Texaaa, even thouidt they had 
cast a majority o f  their votes for the 
amendment, might drown their thirst 
in the foaadny hcveraye. By the date 
set for it to become effective, the act 
provided for Texas to remain legally 
as dry as ever until Sept. 15.

The Leyislatnre did not propose 
for the thirsty citisens to be the only 
one to beneHt from the leynlization 
of beer. There was revenue to be 
gained by the State, county and city 
yovemments from the sale o f  O s i 
er’s licenses and the tax upon the im
portation and nmnofatore o f  beer. 
Provision had to be made for regu
lating the sale o f the beverage. It 
was thought advisable to devise a lo
cal option featnre that wonid permit 
communities in which dry sentiment 
prevailed to prohibit the sale o f  beer 
within their borders. All these things 
as well as many other propositions 
were included in the enabUny act.

Act Presides Levy
To enable the state to derive reve- 

nno from tho IcyaUsatimi o f  beer, 
the act provides for the levy o f  a tax 
o f $1.50 a barrel on nil tho hoer sold 
in Texas er iavorted into it. The 
tax is to be paid in ths form of reve
nue stamps pnrdmaad fram the State 
Trcaaorer. Half the praapecthre tax 
revenue fram baer was allocated by 
the LeyUatare to toe state available 
sdMxd A n d  and toa mamininy half 
to toaymMBBl fhnd.
Tha act smhaa it nalawfal to trans

port wftoin ton stole any baer which 
does not bear a canceled reveane 
stomp toowiay toe tax has been paid. 
Additonml reveane was provided for 
in toe ficenaiay features a f the act. 
It was in toe revenue from the li- 
plicant fer a Kcenae to seel beer 
faetme and sale af beer that coun
ties and incorparatod cities were to 
be peraritted to participate. The act 
stipnlated that each county and city 
might impose a Bceaae fee eqnal to 
half toe amount o f  the atnte license. 
The fieense fees to be collected by 
the state were set as follows: 

Licenee PCevided Fer.
Manafactarer*s Bccnoo, $56; gen

eral distributor, $299 in the county 
o f his residence and $50 in each s #  
ditional eonnty in which he cstobUsh- 
cs a place e f  bminam; local distriho- 
tor, $50; retoB deidcr who arils beer 
for coBsamption on or o f f  the pre
mises, $100; retoil dealer who sells 
beer in the oriyional pnrksge to be 
consumed elm where, $50.

The Bcenses can he ebtained only 
by application to the tax collector of 
the county, and most be renewed at 
the beyinniny o f  each year. An ap
plicant for a Ueense to seril beer 
after September 15 however, would 
have to pay only an amount propor
tionate to the part o f the year yet 
to elapse.

Manufactarers and distributors 
are barred from owning any inter
est in the business of a retail dealer 
in beer, or the premi.ses on which 
beer is sold.

I The act sought to guard again.st 
I “ blind tigers,”  operated by felons, by 
.providing that applicants for license 
|must make affidavit that they have 
I not been convicted o f a felony with- 
I in the preeeeding two years and must 
jgive the permanent address of the 
j place of busineas. In addition it is 
provided that the county judge may 

•revoke the license of s  dealer who 
I has the word “ saloon”  displayed at 
jhis phee o f basineas, or who uses it 
in his advertisements.

No “ blinds”  or barriers may be in
stalled before the doers o f  a beer 

j selling establishment, nor may the 
windows be painted to obstruct the 
view from without.

MiMrs mrm Barrad
Violation o f the regulations for 

licensing and operation was made a 
misdemeanor punishable by a fine of 
from $26 to $500. Likewise it was 
made a misdemeanor to employ any 
poison less than 18 years old in an 
establishment where beer is sold for 
consumption on the premises. To the 
fine provision was added a penalty 
o f a jail term not more than one 
year for dealers who arc found guilty 
of seDiity beer to persona less than

Here*s Where You Can Boy Beer After September 15

Assembly

.Mthough Texas as a whole voted for beer by a huge majority, the map illustrating where beer 
can be legally made and told after September 15. looks like a speckled hen. Some counties which 
voted for beer on the state beer vote refused to allow beer to be told on the local option vote. 
Some were already dry and no local option vote wat held. Similarly, tome were already wet. Within 
the confines of tome counties, beer is legal in tome precincts and illegal in others. ‘Hie above map, 
drawn from figures gathered by the Dallas Newt and the United Press, although iacomplete, gives 
s good ides of the wet snd dry spots in Texas.

Monday— and Trades 
DOy is Here i^ain

Monday is not only Trades Day in 
Brownfield, but is also Labor Day 
and will be so celebratad all over the 
Nation. There will be a greater seat 
in celebrating Labor Day this year 
than for several, for the reason that 
there will be several million more 
people in the United States drawing 
better ^ y  and shorter hours than 
for the past two years at least. The 
farmer esn with good grace also cel
ebrate. for his conunodity prices have 
greatly risen since Iswt year.

Our merchants are stocking up 
with the season's newest, snd in com
pliance with the jequest o f  NRA,are 
only charging what little profit they 
can in order to meet the increased 
wholesale cost and the extra cost in
cident to shorter hours and more pay. 
On their goods that were stocked be
fore the general raise in prices, we 
understand there will be no increase 
in prices, and a very small per cent 
to those purchased lately. Despite 
the short crop, they are going to be 
prepared with good stocks.

So, come on folks. You have noth
ing to do just at this time unless it 
is poisoning leaf worms. Bring in 
your trading animals and see if you 
can beat your neighbor in a deal. 
Bring in that half-matched team of 
horses or mules. Perhaps some oth
er fellow will have an ideal match 
for your animal. Remember that the 
usual program will take place in the 
afternoon on the vacant lots on the 
ea.st side o f the square.

Repeal and Beer U se 
In T ory  County

While this is an “ o ff  year”  in poll 
tax payments, those that did have 
them last Saturday “ exercised’ them 
for all they were worth, and as high 
percentage o f all legal votes perhaps 
as any election in a long time wes 
brought out last Saturday. The 
highest vote cast was in the county 
local option for beer, the vote 
ing 773, the lowest being on the 
home rule amendment. Perhaps lota 
o f people misunderstood this amend
ment, or did not care to vote on it 
as it did not apply to this county. 
Homestead exemptions got the big
gest majority with the bond issue 
second. Below we give the result 
which o f cuorse is unofficial, but we 
believe fairly accurate:

For Vs. SUj. 
Repeal 314 446 132
Home rule 375 278 97
Bond issue 530 215 315
SUte beer 340 415 75
Homestead ex. 558 169 399
County beer 289 484 195

The two big boxes here were in
clined to be a little moist, in fact 
one went for the foaming beverage, 
but tht country boxes came in with 
smashing majorities against repeal, 
state and county beer. But a lot 
o f people showed a disposition to be 

[democratic, and voted much strong-j 
er for people o f other parts o f the 
state to have beer if they wanted it 
than they did for any other measure, 
the drys winning that issue by only 
75 majority.

Mi.ss Lucy Drury, former hello 
girl here, wa.s up this week fr«>m 
Baird where she now lives, visiting 
her relatives in the Forrester coin- 
muni y.

21 years old.
Beer selling estahlishmens must, 

within the law, rema n closed from 
midnight .Saturday to 7 a. m. Mon
day, and from midnight to 7 a. m. 
on week days.

Forfieture of a license for viola
tion of the provisions of the act bars 
an applicant from obtaining a new 
license for a year.

The act provided that applications 
for licenses might be made after 
Sept. 1 but could not be be finally 
g. anted until after .Sept. 16.

The I/egielature provided that the 
'ale o f beer would be proh'bited in 
coun ies and subdivisions dry under 
local option before the state prohibi- 
‘ ion amendment was adopted. To le
galize the sale o f beer in such are.»s, 

a local option election, called by com- 
ni’ssioners court at ‘ts own motion 
>r upon pe ition of 10 per cent of the 

quiafied voters in the last genercl 
‘'lection, must be held. Ix»cal option 
elections under the act could be held 
only every six months.

New Gulf Station 
Opened on West Main

In compnny with Bob Bowers, 
agent of the (Julf Refining ('o., 
wholesale department, and Chester 
Gore, manager of the new Gulf re
tail station that opened Tuesday of 
th's week *on west .Main street, we 
were shown through that station 
Wednesday afernoon, and all the 
conveniences explained. This station 
Ls said to be the very latest model in 
retail service stations.

In the first place, the drive in is 
unusually wide, free o f obstruction, 
and a very easy incline. The wash 
and grease racks are easily acces- 
iHe, yet where they will least bother 
traffic that wish only oils, gis, air 
or water. The wash'ng and greasing 
paraphrenalia is housed in a small 
separate building in the north end of 
the wash sheds. Water from the 
washing rack goes directly into the 
sewerage, but “and and other foreign 
mstter is retained in the pit to be 
empt'ed occasionally.

The building proper is a beauty 
arch’tecturRlIy. It is constructed of 
black brick with white ‘ rimming;. 
1 he interior is neatly and convenient-

Some 1500 PrimitiTe 
at Assodatioa

The whole section just west and 
north o f the depot was covered with 
can  and tents from Thursday night 
to Sunday afternoon o f  delegates 
and visiton here taking in the West 
Texas Primitive Baptist Association. 
Delegates were here perhaps from a 
dozen states, but o f course the bulk 
were from west Texas. The section 
around Fort Worth and Dallas was 
also well represented. Some 50 or 
60 ministen here, among which was 
the best o f  that denomination in the 
south. From all appearances, these 
good people were having a good time 
despite the inclement weather, as 
well as enjoying the good talks and 
sermons.

Every camp house in town w*as 
occupied, and the four gins on that 
side o f town permitted the peole to 
occupy their sheds, platforms, ect., 
not to mention many tenta. A huge 
table was erected just north o f the 
old Turner wagon yard. Some eight 
or ten beeves were killed and cooked, 
and several thousand loaves o f bread 
was cooked by our bakeries. This 
convention was worth much to 
Brownfield in a financial way, but 
more in an advertising way as many 

'people from the east had their first 
opportunity to see this section.

Elder Richards of Anton, pastor of 
the l<K-al church informed us that 
homes were opened in Brownfield for 
all those who had insufficient bed 
ding with them, and that Brownfield 
had been mighty nice to the visitors 
in many ways. KMer Richards pio- 
tnised to give the Herald a lis. of 
the iiutst imted visiting prea«‘heif, 
but we suppose he forg(*t the matter. 
.Several candidates for Baptism were 
immersed in ihe swimming pool .Sun
day afternoon just before t!ie .Assoc 
■ation for ISCt.'t was dismis-xeil.

Blow litield is glad these good peo
ple came their way, and hope they 
will decide to come here for another 
convention in the future.

ly arrangi'd for suppl es and acces
sories. The men’s toMet room is er 
tered from the interior o f the bui! 
ding, while the ladies rest room b 
entered from the we«t side. Bnt’ 
are fitted with most modern light
ing and plumbing.

The driveway is wide and high 
capable of clearing high truck lo*»ds 
Three grades o f gas are convenien* 
for customers. Out near the s ree* 
cuib'njr, is the huge Gulf sign o  ̂
ovwl glass that will be brilliantly 
’ ■'ghti-d at n ght as soon as the tw» 
•♦indards arrive, two huge flood 
ligh's o f 750 waft cap.'»c‘tv will hf 
erected at each .street entrance tr 
the drive wav. making the place tr 
light as dayl'ght.

We congiatiilnte "’ ll concerned i 
putting th's modem plant in ou. 
fine little city.

iBrownfieU Schook 
Open September 4tfa

The Brownfield Public Schools 
will be formally opened with an as
sembly in the high school auditorium 
on Monday morning. Sept. 4th, at 9 
o'clock. AH pupib wiU iusemble in 
the auditorium for this meeting. The 
program for the opening is as fol
lows:
Song __________________
Prayer _______________
Piano f le c t io n --------------Miss Rasco
R eading------------------------- Mrs. Penn
Piano se lection _______Miss Gamel
Short ta lk .. School Board Member 
Announcem ents___Superintendent

After this program, the pupils will 
be directed to their buildings and 
properly classified. Books wiU be is
sued snd other matters o f routine 
nature attended to on Monday'mom- 
ing. The pupils will then be dismiss
ed until Tuesday morning.

A list o f the members o f the facul
ty snd the subjects or grades they 
will teach is given below:

High School: Paul F. Lawlis, Sup
erintendent, Chemistry, Bookkeeping 
snd Typewriting.

Jack D. Wester, Principal, Eng
lish.

Haile N. Daniel, Coach, History, 
Civics, Biology’.

F. L. Ledbetter, Mathmstics.
M. L. Penn, Spanish, History.
Miss V’ ivian Winston. Home Eco

nomics, General Science.
Jaaier High Sekoel 

Orisn Dennis, Principal, History, 
Civics.

Miss Fay Martin, Reading. Spell
ing, Geography.

Miss Bessie Chisholm, Arithmetic, 
Penmanship.

ElesMBUry SchM
Mrs. Ivy Savage, Principal, Fouth 

Grade.
Mrs. Rentfro. Fourth Grade.
Miss Ethel Hale, Third Grade.
Miss Louise Wolffarth, Third 

Grade.
Mrs. Ledbetter, Second Grade.
Mrs. Tankersley, Second Grade.
Miss Moselle Treadaway, First 

Grade.
Miss Wilkins, First Grade.
The parents should manifest an 

interest in the education of their 
children by getting acquainted with 
their teachers. The public generally 
and especially the school patrons are 
cordially invited to be present on the 
opening morning.

Good OU School Days 
Are With Us Agam

The Brownfield schools will open 
Monday for the 1933-34 term, and 
while the number o f teachers have 
been cut down to meet present con
ditions, the work has been so arrang
ed as to cover as much ground as 
posible with the least burden possi
ble on the instructors. In fact it has 
been so arranged that there will be 
plenty work and little play for either 
teacher or pup'l, yet in the hours al- 
lotcd, the work should be almost as 
efficient as if the regular number 
of teachers were employed.

The teachers and pupils have had 
almost five calendar mon'hs of rest, 
as school only ran eight months last 
term, and they will be ready to hit 
the hall on high when the opening 
day arrives, and hunilii ai»|»ed ar. they 
are, we l»el eve we are in for one of 
the h«st ti'ims of olir school. Fov 
unally. most of the t<'ac’'‘ier“ are 'do 

ones, tried and hival to Brownfield 
and her schools, i>n«l unilerstand ng 
hettei the conditions, naturally they 
will give the best in them to make 
Ihe .s4-ho<d s end uj> to iis old reput:, 
tion. Of the few new teachers, they 
are either home peonle, or will soor 
■s*ch the sp'rit and do fine work 

along w :h he rest.
Mo.-t of the Brownfield diatiict 

has fair crops, and it is believed that 
'any will he •’ blc to pay their taxes, 
nd with more prosperous condition! 
n tho ci y, ihe town people will also 
>0 able to pay all or part o f theii 
•rck taxes. It 's also believed tha; 
with better collections o f gasoLm 
and cigarette .axes, and the advent 
shortly o f the beer tax in Texas, that

Generous Rains Have 
Visited Hus Section

Beginning about the nuddla o f  last 
week and eontinning intermittently 
since, mins ranging from two to 
eight inches have risitod this section 
since then, and aU o f Terry and nd* 
joining counties, so tmr as we aro 
able to learn are thoroughly wet new. 
Some two and one-half inches have 
fallen in Brownfield according to tho 
government gauge since the last is
sue o f  the Herald, according to Mr. 
J. E. Shelton who looks after tha 
gauge at the courthouse.

We understand there is more lake 
water north o f here than there has 
been in severri years, and grass is 
greening up in the extreme dry 
areas where apparently it wns dead, 
and farmers and ranchmen arc hop
ing for a long growing scb.-un in 
order to have winter grass fur the 
livestock where no rain has fallen 
this year to amount to any’thing.

An effort is being made by tho 
county agent to get wheat, rye and 
barey seed from the government to 
be distributed free to the drouth 
stricken farmers to sow right away, 
and w’ith the good season in tho 
ground, it is expected to make fine 
winter pasture, and save them hav
ing to buy a lot o f feed. This will 
also help them in greatly increasing 
their cream and egg output through 
the winter.

Ftotbali Boys Out For 
Pre-Sdwol Workout

The new football coach, Mr. Hailo 
N. Daniel, o f  Abilene, came in this 
week and immediately went to work 
to whip the team into shape for the 
battles o f the year. O f coarse there 
can be no lines formed, tackles, etc., 
tiU school actually starts Monday,bot 
according to interaeholnatic nrias, 
they are allowed to do some running, 
practice kickoffs, etc. They are do
ing this pre-echool practice every af
ternoon near the grade school build
ing. Take a look at the boya some 
afternoon.

There were 18 out for the workout 
Monday afternoon, and Mr. Daniel 
informed ua that he was rounding up 
aeveral more this week that would 
come in from the rural schools. And 
when all are in, he expects to havu 
in the neighborhood o f 25 or SO aaen, 
many of which o f  course wiU be first 
year men and inexperienced. The 
few carryovers from last year, will, 
o f course, form his first line o f  bat
tle.

While the boys as a srhole are rath
er light, they look mighty good to 
the writer. In fact, if anything, we 
believe we have as good if not bettor 
lineup as last season. While not 
heavy, they are husky, full choutod, 
muscular and tanned lads that ap
pear to be full o f thewld school spir
it. The coach seemed to be very 
well pleased with preliminary show
ings o f the boys.

Plenty Leaf Worm 
Poison at Courthonse

In view o f the fact that there has 
been much complaint o f leaf worms 
over the county, will state for tho 
l»e:fit of the public that there is a 
good Hunply of cslc'um-arsenate at 
the courthouse, which we understand 
belongs to the county, and will be 
•old to farmer! at cost.

This poison was bought in Hugo 
quanity by the county, and can bo 
sold very cheap, much cheaper than 
retail price.

the available school fund will be in 
tetier shape to take care o f thoiv 
I I 6 per capita payments. Supt. 
I.awlis believes that this fund nlo%U 
will almost care for the school, witk 
what is beh'nd from last year.

Anyway, the Herald is expeettog g 
’ .eat school year, and it doesn’t ex- 
>ec to be disappointed. Its colunuM 

.stand wide open at all times to 4u 
what it can for the school, and to- 
vites others to use the space in too 
futherance o f our schools. Let’s ku 
on hand for the opening Monday.

BANKS TO BE CLOSED MONDAY-LABOR DAY
The un'*ers:;;net! baaks hereby give due notice that they wfll 

be closed all day Monday, September 4th, for Labor Day. W#> 
ask that our cuatomera make their plana according to car# far 
their buaineaa that day.

Brownfield Sate Bank —  Rrst National
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when he recently instigated the ap
pointment of a negro as assistant 
attorney g^eneral, placing him in 
charge of soldier claime. The ap
pointment o f a negro to this office 
and placing the black in charge of 
soldier claims was one o f the most 
dastardly insults ever hurled to loyal 
Democrats and to the American Le
gion.”  Those are the words of the 
learned Judge, and he apparently did 
not say enough about it either, if 
saying will remedy matters any.—  
Clarendon Leader.

X H  E RED W H ITE S l O R l I S

U f f i  D O  O U B  n U I T

W e note that the dry old Dallas 
Kewa is now taking beer ads. No,
b a t  is not hypocrisy; it’s a dog- 
peaed good business policy. We 
would almost take a “ shotgun wed
ding”  ad these days.

It is expected that there will be a 
lot o f  people here for the big annual

Of all the unjust laws fotered up
on the newspaper people of the coun
try is the one that was passed a year 
ago and put into effect by the post- 
office department that requires post
masters to notify newspaper publish
ers o f the change o f address o f one 
o f their subscribers and charge 2c 
for the notice. Then the postoffice 1 
department is continually sending * 
out notices o f one sort and another] 
and requesting the postmaster to ] 
hand it to the locol publisher and ask 
him to publish it “ without expense 
to the department, as no money is 
available to pay for same.”  Most 
publishers • do not have “ money 
available”  to pay for the notices of 
the change o f address o f  subscribers, 
but we have to dig it up some way 
or another. It is an unjust law, folks, 
it sure is.— Lockney Beacon.

-  ' O '

“ IT ALWAYS HAS”
sane? Is he thinking right? You 
can buy and sell at lower than cost 
prices, but then even the buyer can 
only hope for a temporary gain. 
Eventually his act will come back to 
him, because somehow ’chickens will 
come home to roost.’ ”— Lee’s Sum
mit (Mo.) JoumaL

To be a success in business or
so c ie ty -

You Most Be Neat—

A traveler who alighted from a train to find himself in a drenching rain on the plat
form of a little country station, with only one individual in sight— a native— a tall, 
gaunt man drawn up against the station wall in a vain effort to protect himself from 
the storm. The traveler greeted him and only received a grunt in reply; again the 
traveler addressed him, “ think the rain will ever stop?”  and promptly came the re
ply, “ IT ALW AYS HAS.”

Sam Miller was in from the farm 
Monday to act as riding baliff for 
the grand jury. He informed us 
that the lakes near his place had 
more water in them than for many 
years.

O
Roscoe Wilson, attorney o f  lAib- 

bock, was here this week attending 
district court.

We don’t believe that Editor Gra
ham is the kind o f a man that would 
intentionally misrepresent things to 
his readers, but he certainly made 
one bobble last week in his front 
page editorial. He told his readers 
that the 18th amendment was all 
that stood between open saloons in 
Texas. We would respectfully re
mind him o f the Dean law, which un-

^ iek en  hunt this week end. Our,^jj repealed, will forever bar hard 
boteb, M usual will likely be crowd-^ maybe. Editor Graham,
nd. It is reported that on account o f  ̂ Dalis News, which has alwa3rs
t te  dry spring and summer an unus-|j,ggy consistently dry, foresaw the
uul lot o f  young birds were hatched ■ Dean law with the
and raised this year.

------------O------------
■ going o f the 18th amendment. In 
its Tuesday issue, the Dallas News

The drys in west Texas certainly predicts that at the first opportunity,
tolled up some good majorities in 
•ome localities, but it remained for 
Duval county, the home o f Senator 
Archie Pharr, to roll up the smash- 
ingest o f the smashing wet victories. 
That county voted 1540 to 7 for re
peal o f  the 18th amendment, or a 
VOCa o f  220 to 1. Some claim that 
ttis  will likely be a national record.

A  fellow “ sud-blower”  phoned us

which will be in 1935, Texas voters 
will smash the Dean law just like 
they have the 18th amendment. The 
News says Texas is decidedly and 
definitely W3t.

Some time back when President 
Roosevelt first advocated his forestry 
camp campaign, he was given the 
horse laugh by Republicans, but he 
went right ahead with the plan and

Mwiday morning and asked us how qqw there are about 314,000 boys 
xra felt “ after the battle, mother.”  | in the camps and the program is go- 
W ell, we just feel fine, in fact, su- ing over in a big way. Seventy-five 
parb. Have nothing against anyone ;| per cent o f  their salaries go to their 
th*y owned their poll tax receipts families, who in most cases were on 
nad voted as they pleased. So did charity rolls over the country. This 
wa. But, as wo told one good dry money is spent for necessities o f  life.
friend, we won more votes than he. thereby causing more enqiloyment
W e voted for the repeal o f the 18th f„c  someone else. The boys in the

indment and beer in Texas and 
asen on both. He only won on keep
ing ns from having beer here. Yes, 
kM nwy be a damphool in many ways, 
but no one can say that Jack Strick- 
B x isn’t democratic. Let the major- 
Miy rule.

B e nmy wear last year’s straw hat, 
¥Ib nails nmy need manicuring, his 
uust may hang a little loose and his 
gnats may bag a little at the knees, 
Ms face nmy show signs o f a second 
Aay^ growth, but don’t  call him the 
••Qhi Man.”  He’s your father. For

Well, at last we have got Herbert 
Hoover located, he is at his home in 

he has been rushing around to Aho, CaUfomia|, The grand
gut things together. Never once has jn^y Detroit, Michigan located

camps most eat so they consume 
about 1,000,000 carloads o f food
stuff a month. That is creating more 
business and putting more people to 
work. This man Roosevelt can see 
a long way in the future, and the 
short-sighted one that make fun of 
his plans invaribly get the tables 
turned on them— those that furnish 
the comedy for the country? Some 
people should be listening when they 
are talking.— Lockney Beacon.

— O--------------

failed to do the right thing by 
He thinks you are the greatest 

bey on earth bar none, even though 
geu plaster your heahr back, wear 
■unit clothes, smoke cigarettes and 
IWl to bring home a cent. He is the

him. He is wanted as a witness in 
Detroit that has to do with the clos
ing o f  Detroit’s two big national 
banks last February. Senator Coo- 
sens of Michigan is also before the 
jury and made declaration that the

that won the love and lifu-part-. government knew o f the “ de-
■anhip o f  ^ e  greatest woman on piorable conditions”  in the First

■your mother. He is “ eome I Bank o f Detroit as early as
,”  and not the “ old man.”  If 
win as good wife as he did, yon 

will have to go some.— Ex.

Judge B. D. Sartin o f Wichita 
T U b is  “ sartin”  o f one thing: Quot- 
tag from a recent speech favoring 
prohibition he said: “ P<tstmastOr
Ganeral Jim Farley was the chief 
supporter o f  the move to curtail the 
soldier’s bonus, and hurled a direct 
insult to the American Legion forces dangerous he is.

May 1932. But because “ the powers 
that be were not anxious to start 
an epidemic o f bank closings in a 
political year,”  the senator asserted, 
only a moderate writedown of the 
bank’s loss was ordered at that time. 
It seems that Mr. Hoover told one of 
the directors that Mr. Couzens was 
a very dangerous man, so now the 
senator wants Hoover to come to 
Detroit and tell the jury just how 

Well anyhow, we

“ IT ALWAYS H AS!”  Summer follows winter, day follows night, the sunshine fol
lows rain, the swallows go, but they come again, the storm is followed by calm, and

I BANISH ACID STOMACH
THIS SIMPLE, EASY WAY

even so, prosperity follows “ depressions” — IT ALWAYS HAS!

What we need to do is end the depression by supporting the President and his NRA 
movement and start buying. #

Remember when buying groceries that RED A WHITE STORE3S buying as they do 
are in position to give you more for your money and keep prices as low as advancing 
markets will permit

GROCERIES ARE STILL CHEAP AT TO
DAY’S PRICES!

M  USUAL WEEKEND BARGAD6 n  OUR MARKn DEPT.

Know the joy  o f  freedom from 
stomach distress. Enjoy your meals. 
Dr. Emil’s Adla Tablets banish acid 
stomach, indigestion and gas. Bring 
relief.— Alexander Drug Co., Inc.

NOTICE

There is no scentific reason 
for a bearded face or a shag
gy head. But we hare a cure 
for iL A  smart trim or share
at this modem barber shop.

Wafter Barber Siwp
WM. GUYTON 

HOWARD

Post

C  L.
L. A . GvaeefiaM, Adh

State o f Texas:
To the Sheriff or any Coiutsble 

o f Terry County, Texas, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cite 

all persons interested in the estate o f 
M. G. Gordon, deceased, to appear 
St the next regulss term o f the Coun
ty Court o f Terry County, Texas, to 
be holden at the Courthouse thereof 
in the town o f Brownfield, Texas, on 
the first Monday in November, 1933, 
the same being the 6th day o f No
vember, 1933, to contest, should they 
desire to do so, the application o f 
Frank E. Givan filed in said Court 
on the 17th day o f August, 1933, 
which will then and there, by such 
Court, be acted upon, for the ap
pointment o f the said Frank E. Givan 
as administrator o f  the estate o f  M. 
G. Gordon, deceased, and for letters
oC administration o f said estate, 

erein fail not, but have you be-

HUDGENS & KNIGHT CHISHOLM BROS.
W EST SIDE SQUARE SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

have Hoover located and we will try 
to keep posted from time to time just 
where he is and what he is doing. It 
takes a grand jury to bring a fellow 
out o f hiding.— Lockney Beacon. 

-------------- O--------------
Immediatly after the election. 

Sen. Morris Sheppard left Texas 
with his sound wagon for Washing
ton, where he stays most o f  the time. 
Perhaps he decided that his trumpet 
had an uncertain sound with Texas 
people Saturday, and his services 
were no longer needed. For the past 
several years. Senator Sheppard has 
spent little time in Texas; a few 
da]T8 usually at his home in Texar
kana, which is only a few blocks 
from the Arkansas line, with an oc
casional excursion to Dallas for a 
few hours. Yet some people claim 
that Mr. Sheppard has not lost con
tact with Texans. He certainly has, 
with the possible exception o f the ex
treme east end. The late Senator 
Culberson did the same thing, and 
his campaigns were carried on by 
the late Barry Miller and others for 
him. We have been told that his 
physical appearance and shocked 
nerves were such that he was afraid 
to appear before a Texas audience. 
Contrast this with the frequent trips 
o f Cong. Marvin Jones to his dis
trict and his personal interviews 
with all classes o f his constituency. 
Yes, a man can certainly lose con
tact with those he represents, and 
can certainly misjudge their chang
ing sentiments.

------------O------------

ENTERING HIGH SCHOOL

NEXT MONDAY IS TRADES DAY

Thousands o f young men and wom
en (they aren’t boys and girls after 
they get out o f the grades) will en
ter high school this year, and if  they 
are the right kind o f  young people 
they will get the right kind of thrill 
from this experience.

Entering high school is an epochal 
event in the life o f anyone who ia 
blessed with the opportunity. Most 
students never get beyond the grad
uation period in the high schools. 
After that they either go to work or 
loaf or do a little o f each.

A  great many young people who 
enter high school never graduate,and 
that is a very sad mistake for them 
to make, and still a graver mistake 
on the part o f  the parents, providing 
the latter deliberately gave their 
consent to a child leaving high school 
without graduating, when it is not 
necessary.

The first day o f high school marks 
the beginning o f an important event 
in the life o f the young man or wom
an who enjoys the priviledge o f ac
quiring this important education.

There will come a time in the his
tory o f this country (and it is ap
proaching rapidly nowdays) when a 
young person without a high school 
diplonu is going to find things pret- 

ity hard in this life. For education ia 
I the stepping stone to success and in- 
I dependence, and without it all is slav
ish work and interminable discourag-
ment. Those who enter upon high 
school life today are to be congratu

lated. They are marching over a 
royal road and paving their own 
life’s highway so that progress will 
be smooth and sure.

fore said Court on the first day of 
the next regular term thereof, this 
Writ with your return thereon show
ing how you have executed the same.

Witness, Rex Headstream, Clerk o f 
the County Court o f  said Terry 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said Court at office in the town o f 
Brownfield, County o f Terry, and 
State o f Texas, on this the 18th day 
o f August, 1933.
3c Rex Headstream,
Clerk of the County Court o f  Terry 
County Texa.s.

BUYER QUITS CHISELING

“ A buyer asked a printer for a 
quotation on some printing, and the 
printer quoted $52,”  ran an item in 

|a weekly letter aent out by W. A. 
Meks, manager o f  the Typothetae of 
Philadelphia, Inc.

“ The buyer asked: ’Can you make 
a profit at that figure?’ the printer 
answered: ’No I can’t make my act
ual cost at that figure.’  the buyer 
said: ’Well, make the price $61.50.* 
The writer almost fainted. This was 
something new.

’ ’The buyer continued: ’ I am firm
ly convinced that business will never 

;be what it should be until every le
gitimate firm is making a profit on 
its sales. 1 have made up my mind 
that I will do no more chiseling. If 
the other fellow makes a profit in 
his business he can afford to buy 
more goods from me— and pay for 
them. From now on I expect those 
from whom I buy to make a profit. 
That is my way o f helping to bring 
back prosperity.”

“ This experience actually happen
ed to one of the members o f the Ty
pothetae of Philadelphia. The only 
thing that has been changed is the 
figures, but the difference in the 
prices quoted above is exactly the 
same percentage o f difference as in

• the original figures. Is this man

WANT ADS
CALL Shamburger Lumber Com

pany for screen repair work. tfc

BEST GAS 18c; free air and wa
ter; kerosene 7c. H. W. MeSpadden 
at Harison A MeSpadden Gin. 4c

I RAVE a good 5-room house for 
r e n t— Bernice Weldon Sc

B H a a s i B f i n n i a M n i a i i u ^ ^

Brownfield, Texas

l i i

I
GooseiTative-AccoDiodatiye-Appreciatnre ! {

m azn iaa ia iaaan m an R iaa
w a a H n H n i a aB B n n f a g g n n n i ^ ^

Michigan Waterfall Cools Fair Visitors

FARMERS, we are again able to 
offer yon the Herald and Semi-Week
ly Farm News together one jrear for 
$1.50. Hurry! This rate is only for 
a limited time.

t HAVE put in Independent gaso
line and oils. The gasoline is as good 
as the best and at a price that all can 
afford in these depression times. 
Gasoline at 18c the gallon; keroeene 
at 7c the gallon. Oils 10c and op 
per quart. Give me a trial and save 
the difference and get the best H. 
W. MeSpadden at Harrison A Me
Spadden Gin. 4c

A REAL BARGAIN in a daily pa
per at last. The Herald is now able 
to sell you the Abilene Morning News 
— West Texas’ own daily—  until Oct. 
1, 1934 for only $4.85— nearly 14 
months reading for lees than the reg
ular yearly price. And the $1.00 rate 
for 3 monts still holds good.

Dr. A. F. Sekofidd
DENTIST 

18S State Baak 

BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Office^ Hotel Brewefieli BUg. 
BROWNFIELD

Farnitnre A  Undertaking
Fuerel Directors 

Phoeest Dey 2S— Night 14S 
BROWNFIELD HDWE C a  

BrowefieM —  _  T«

J. D. Moorhead, M D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

te Ae ell geeerel

MEADOW

G. W. Graves, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

O ffice  Hotel Brew efieli m U g .

b r o w n f i e l d

C  N. WOODS
J E W  E L  E 

” SetiefBctiee, My I

<!»

|T. L. T R E A D A W A Y , I f . D.|
■ ■ O S W IE L O , TEXAS

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained Barbers are eas- 
ployed ia this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Woric o f ladies 
and children given special at
tention.
LUKE HARRELL, P ra^

BEST GAS 13c; kerosene 7c, free 
air and water. H. W. MeSpadden at 
Haripon A MeSpadden Gin. 4c

T^ I’EWRITER practically good as 
new; bargain. Box 223, Meadow. 4p

CALL Shamburger Lumber Com
pany for screen repair w’ork. tfc

53# I. O. O. F.
B m r n O M  L m itt  

Meets every Teesedy eight la tha
Odd FelUw HalL Visitiag Itrilhsss 
always welcoBM.

T. D. Warren, N. G.
J. C. Green, Secretary

WE BCY OR TRADE for your 
shelled corn.— Chi«holm Bros.

FOR SAF.E, 2 second hand cars; 
1 Chevrolet sedan and 1 Oldsmobile. 
See A, M. Brownfield. tfc

I STAR-TELEGR.4M 4 months for 
j .5 2 .20 . This will put you up where 
bargain days start. See the Herald

These girls seem cool snd comfortable as diey 
dabble in the pool at the base of the falls in the 
Middgan Exhibit st A Century of Progress—the

Chicago World’s Pair. The girls arc Helen 
eon, Louis# Confeld, Lucy Plowman, and 
Ring from Iron Mountain, Michigan.

Ander-
Evryll

BEST GA.SOLINE 13c; best kero- 
.«ene 7c; oil 10c up. H. W. MeSpad- 
«len, Harrison & MeSpadden Gin. tfc

ROOMS to rent high school girls 
for light housekeeping. Mrs. C. F. ] 
Holt 1103 E. Main 3p

WE STILL HAVE pure lard at 
7c per lb. Bring containers.— Chis
holm Bros.

A GOOD Deering-McCormick row 
binder to trade for cattle or mules. 
R. C. Burleson. tfc

FURNISHED and unfurn'shed 
rooms to rent— Heflin Bros. 6p

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kraegcr
Surgery and Consultations 

Dr. J. T. llatcblnMB 
£>e. Ear, No.se and Ttiroat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseasss of Chlldrec
Dr. J F. Lattimsre 

General Medicine 
Dr. P. B. Malaae 

Bre. Ear. Nose and TliroM 
Dr. J. H. 8#ass 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. MasweH 
General Medldne 

Dr. Oka Kay
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. Jersma H. Sarith 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Haal i .  H. Fallaa
Superintendent Business Mgr.

A chartered training scImoI for 
nurses is conducted In connee- 
Uon with the sanitarium.

NOTICE to the Public: All mares 
bred to my jack is due when traded 
or leave the county. W. H. Kelly 2p

IN THE MARKET for your mules 
if offered worth the money. See
!-ee Sm’th.

Brownfield Lodge
NO. 803, A. F. R  A. M.

Meats 2ad Monday 
night, aach maath, 
at Masaaic Hall.

L-a LL Shamburger Lumber Com
pany for screen repair work. tfc

C. L. Lincoln, Sec. 

W. P. Cunningham,W.M.

■' ....
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RED COflSE-IHE 
O B W A  DOlUN BOY

Aa Indian Story for Boyi and Girii 
By Cariyia

EpiMd* No. 42

not stay home like squaw.”
” First thin^ brave most learn is to 

obey Chief,”  answered Red Eagle. 
“ Red Goose will stay here and go 
fishing with Little Beaver in river 
camp.”

“ Red Goose will obey.”
Though his heart was breaking 

with disappointment, the Indian boy 
was a true son of his grreat father, 
and not by even the flicker o f an eye-

Chambenrf Commerce

Red Goose and Bear Cat, with the 
help o f Little Beaver, escaped from, lash did he show his feelings 
the Siou.x, who had caught themi go. calling to Little Beaver,
away from home on a hunting started toward the river camp, plan-

he

dition. For a few days after their 
return home, they spent most o f the 
time resting and getting back their 
strength— now go on with the story.

The Ojibwas, like all other Indians 
on the plains, used to hunt buffaloes.
They would hang the meat up to dry 
and use it for food in the winter 
time. They made warm robes from 
the heavy skins which helped to pro
tect them from the cold and storms.
So you can well imagine how eager 
they were to hunt the buffalo each 
year.

One day, when the Ojibwa camp 
was not very active. Running Deer i nibble, 
came speeding to the wigwam of Red 
Eagle, the chief o f all the Ojibwa.

“ Buffalo! Big herd!”  he panted.”  
“ Where? Ri^ning Deer—how

ning to fish near the bend o f the riv
er where he could watch the buffalo 
hunt from a distance.

The two children got their ponies, 
and fishing tackle, and were soon on 
their way.

“ Some day. Red Goose will be big 
brave— big enough to hunt buffalo,”  
said the boy. “ Then he will shoot 
big buffalo bull and make fine heavy 
coat for Little Beaver.”

And so, it wasn’t long before he 
forgot his disappointment, and with
in the hour the Indian children had 
their lines in the water and were 
waiting for Mr. Bass to give them a

The new cotton Reduction cam
paign is expected to be ready for ac-

J. E. Shehon. SecreUry******* s e c iw se ry  to be a five year plan,
'wherein the grower will be paid for 

Judge Barret and the writer at- 1  acreage not planted. The amount 
tended a meeting of the Texas Good’ o f his planting being based on the 
Roads Association that was held at acreage planted by him during the 
Sweetwater last week to take part in ! laî t three years, with his production 
the proceedings that are intended to [being tied in with the five year av- 
secure an additional amount of the erage. 
appropriation for the construction o f , 
highways. Some of the “ big ones” !
were there, including two members received by County Agent R.
of the Texas Public Works Commis- informed that
sion and Judge Ely o f the Texas

SHEPPARD STILL DRY

Highway Commission.
Among other business, a resolu-

they will begin to arrive within the 
next few day.s. However, it will be 
around the last part o f September

tion was passed asking the Bureau
of Public Roads to grant $75,000,000 ^ machine with which checks
to Texas for highway construction, I commenced to do its work
and it was the opinion of tho«! pres-j^bout a week ago and is said to be 
ent and who were in position to know 35
that the sum requested would b e ' ^ut there is more than a
granted. It also seerned to be the,^ .„.^^  checks to be written and you 
general opinion that the building 01
highways would furnish more work

can figure the time for yourself. 
Unless the present instructions are

for the employed than any other ac- ^banged, checks wUl come direct to

far?”
“ Over the hill, near second bend of 

the river.”
“ Ugh. Running Deer good scout 

— go rest now.”
“ Running Deer not tired. Show 

Red Eagle buffalo.”
“ Sun go down. Buffalo sleep. 

Running Deer must sleep now. Then 
show Red Eagle buffalo.”

Red Goose had been listening to 
the conversation between his father

To be continued.)

tivity that could be developed and 
that our efforts should be directed 
toward building o f lateral roads and 
streets instead of recreational cen
ters and weed cutting campaigns.

Sim O’Neal o f Big Spring, city 
nfianager for that city, was through 
here Sunday on his way to Yoakum 
county to look after some business 
matters. He was accompanied by 
his brother, Ollie and three children 
of Lubbock. Sim as well as Ollie, 
are old friends to the editor, and 
stopped for a few minutes to chat, 
and of course Sim asked us to take 
a 3 point 2 on him the next time we 
are in Big Spring after the 15th of 
this month.

and Running Deer, and now he was The summer term of District 
all eagerness to hunt too. Court went into session Monday.

“ Red Goose would like to hunt Only the grand jury was empanneled
buffalo tonight,”  he said, 
big bull with new rifle.”

“ Shoot this ,week, and are at work ferreting 
out crime if any since the last ses-

But buffalo hunting was not game sion. We civalI sioii. rt c presume that only 
for children, and Red Eagle shook'or non-jurj’ cases will be tried this 
his head. w'eek. Next week will be the first

“ No, Red Goose cannot go. Too! o f the three weeks of petit juries, 
much danger. Red Goose will stay w’hen criminal cases will be tried, 
here with Little Beaver.”  I — p

“ Red Goose is brave and should | NEXT MONDAY IS TRADES DAY

ARE YOU 
EQUIPPED 
FOR FALL

All hunting needs 
cut to new low 

price levels.

To get the most enjoyment, you have to be perfect
ly equipped. Visit our Special Hunting Department 
and see our Guns, Amunition, and all hunting sup
plies. W e also sell hunting license.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
Hardware— Furniture West Side o f Square

Up to this date no hogs have been 
shipped for sale to the Government 
from this county, and we are advised 
that none should be made until our 
quota has been worked out and in
structions received.

the County Agent, and he will notify 
each one by card, and he can come 
in for his check. So far as our agent 
has been instructed, he is not expect
ed to collect any part of the amount 
that is due the government.

Hollywood is not certain whether 
three comedians in a picture make it 
three times as funny or whether each 
makes the other low' sad.

PLOWS WELDED
Mr. Farmer, we are now ready to weld and repair your farm 
implement*. Bring them in.

FLEM McSPADDEN

[ LIBERAL TRADE IN ALLOWANCE-------
MO

!i
j ON YOUR OLD TIRES !

1I LET US MAKE YOU AN OFFER? 
GRACEY & MULLINS

OM

Symhol of Dealer

mSTANT

Hot Water
U to convenient!

An automatic water heater 
operates for only a few  
penniee a day.

I West Texas €fa»Ca.

Newly Formed State Recovery Board

Here are the r.me nicn’hers o: tl̂ e T«•xâ  r. i Air> l». aril r.amcl 
• y General liiigli S. .lolmsoii. in charpe 01 the NK.\. T'>p row, from 

Lit: State Senator Margie Xe."I. (Virthaice; John Hoyle. San ,\nto- 
liio; George Slater, .Austin; 1. K. Kulena. l'aycttcvi"e. Hottoni row. 
from left: Manry lluglic«. PaMa‘ ; <1 . .  Seaton. I.uhhocL; Walter 
D. Kline, Wichita Falls; H. W. Stiiwcll, T'xr.rkana ani Ival''<C Henry 
Cohen, Galveston. In the or: rreration r.iccti-:̂  of the hf anl in I'̂ rt 
Worth, .Hughes was elected chairman. Senator Neal vice chairman 
and Slater secretary.

i n C. C. C . !> ovs  in F o r e s tr y

V .'ce.'.cs taken at I’rouler.t Koohcvelt's K 1 .u. i.a.ion 
r n  Yo.xas. Upper left shows five boys at Camp Wolters, near 

oral Wells, pictured as they prepare tor a day's work bni’ding 
• Is and roads in a new state park. Lower left show's flas; rai'ing 
I -.'monies at the camp near Maydelle. Cherokee county. .Mthough 
: > military «IriII takes place in these .U Texas camps, the boys arc 
as'patriotic as regular army then. .\t the right is a real bird^eve 
view of the camp near Maydelle. It was taken from the top of »  
tall pine.

VICTORIA,

p m T U ¥ / r ^ m M 0 (/ r / / /
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The News has not always thrilled 
to the vibrant record o f Morris Shep
pard, seniorr Senator from this more 
or less imperial State. It has hinted 
its conviction that Mr .Sreppard was 
a one string man with prohibition his 
only tune. But now that the wiggle- 
wise undits o f politics are casting 
aside all vestiges o f loyalty to the 
Eighteenth Amendment, Mr. Shep
pard’s adherance to the stand which 
gave him fame takes on new guise. 
There is courage in sticking by your 
guns. Mr. Sheppard is doing that in 
handsome style.

Senator Sheppard carries the some 
banner now that he bore when the 
parade was going his way. He trikes 
the same blow that he struck when 
fhe tide o f victory swirled at his feet. 
He raises the same cr>' for the same 
cause. An enemy of liquor from the 
beginning, he has no friendliness for 
it now, offers no comprimises, ac
cepts no quarter.

The News dosen’t know what that 
will do to the political fortunes o f 
the Senior Senator, but it does know 
that it adds cubits to the stature o f 
the man. Public opinion is as way- 
u-ard as the wind, as fickle as the 
sea. The captain of the Eighteenth 
Amendment has nailed his flag to 
the mast. If the ship goes down, so 
does he. It takes sturdy stuff to do 
that, the sort o f stuff that any fight
ing man admires.— Dallas News.

Fair Robot O bq^ Phone Commands

Elder Herbert Newman is to be
gin a protrated meeting for the Well
man church of christ tonight. Dick 
Chi.sholm is to lead the song services.

Money in Poultry

iMarti:!.; wiili what they are sit
ting on. Will Wies>c (right) of 
W ecatche. G' liail county. Texas, 
lias u'cd egg protits to build mod
ern Texas .-\. and M. College type 
poultry hou'cs. Profits began roll- 
i:ig in soon after better poultry 
management was adopted and lie 
became a poultry demonstrator 
with K. J. Fdwa-ds. county agent. 
Heft) in Id.iO. For the year ending 
October 19.U. Mr. Wicssc sold 
JVilSTd worth of poultry products 
produced at a feed cost of $181..̂ 2. 
F'locks averaged 168 eggs per hen 
per year. He gets a 2-ccr.t premium 
for*having fresh infertile eggs.

Threat Writer

ih i-  \...;:.g feil.ivx. Wahei .Vie- 
Kae of Fort Wortli, has confesscil 
to writing an extortion note de
manding S.̂ IO from Dr. Tom W. 
Hrabham. president of Texas W o- 
mati's college, in lieu of whicli bis 
son, Tom Jr.. 12, would le  kid
naped and killed Walter is only 
lO years old, and looks yourger.

B?i1ey in Fort Worth

J.. e 
convict

Ha 
and

. .ey a y. i !»-d 
vtMuiii aiKi alleged Ur.chel kid
naper and Kansas City killer, pic
tured as he walked np the steps 
to the I'ederal bn Idiiig in Fort 
Worth for his hearing there. He 
is handcuffed, and a second pair 
secures him to an officer. A ver- 
itab'e army of detectives accom
panied Pailey and the Shannon 
family from Dallas to Fort Worth.

“Willie Vocalhe". of the Westinghoosc exhibit in the Electrical 
Bmlding of the Chicago World’* Fair—A Century of Progreaa, 
smokes a cigarette, stan^ op, *ita down, and obeys other orders at 
the word of his inventor, J. M. BametC of Mansfield, Ohio. Inven
tor Barnett is shown demonstrating Willie to the amazement of tsiO 
boT visitors to the exhibiu

Monte Carlo on the Texas Border

The lifle  white ball has just landed, and juilging from the smile 
of the la<ly near the wheel, she has the right number. 1 he picture 
shows a roulette wheel at the new gambling casino just opened in 
Matamoras, Mexico, right across the Kio Grande from Brownsville. 
Tax on proceeds of the casino will go to pay for a paved highway 
from P~~~asvillc to Victoria, Mexico, another paved routs to Mexico 
City.

EFFECT OF ECONOMIC | CAN’T RETRENCH IN
CONDITIONS ON MARRIAGE IN MANY PRINTERS ITEMS

The effect o f the economic condi
tions is reflected in the number o f ' 
weddings in the United States. In 
1932 only 981.759 couples were giv-| 
en in marriage. This is 79,032 less 
than in 1931. In 1931 the percent- 1 
age of weddings to the population' 
was lower than any other year since • 
the Civ'il War, with exception only j 
o f 1917, the year the United States 
entered the World War, '

The registration o f births reached ■ 
a new low for 1932. Only 1,961,618 
babies were born, as compared with 
2,112,760 in 1931.

Interest on investment and depre
ciation o f machinery and equipment 
are both large items in the operating 
expenses of any newspaper. W’ e 
can’t make retrenchments in these 
two items when business slumps. In 
many newspaper fields a $5,000 
plant, efficiently managed, will re
turn splendid dividends to the pub
lisher. But put an $8,000 plant in 
the same field and you find the paper 
going in the red year after year.—  
Wisconsin Press.

--------------- O---------------
NEXT MONDAY IS TRADES DAY

DONT EXPERIMENT ON DYEING-
Bring your shoes to me. I guarantee black, blue and 
brown.
W ARD’S SHOE SERVICE East Side o f Square

HICdNSOTHAIH-BAKTlETT TO .
SE E —

— for—

L U  M B E R
and building materials of all kinds.

Phone 81 - BrownfM d

TO THE P U B L IC -
^Ve extend an invitation to the public to visit what 

we believe to be the best equipped and most modem 
Filling Station in Brownfield.. The New Gulf Station, 
located just west o f the Chevrolet Building on West 
Main Street. W e are very proud o f this station, a»»d 
want you to call and see it whether you need any
thing then or not. But we will always appreciate a 
portion o f your business, and promise the best o f ser
vice with those GOOD GULF PRODUCTS.

Remember that we are well equipped to wash **«d 
grease you car in the best way modem equipment will 
do the work. Call to see us.

CHESTER GORE, Manager
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Editor's Note: Below is an arti
cle from Uie radio address over a 
national hookup, delivered by Hon. 
Tom Connally, Junior U. S. Senator 
from Texas, at Washington, on the 
evening of August 14. While rather 
lengthy, we are reproducing it, as it 
will gfive the Herald readers a real 
insight o f what the Roosevelt admin
istration accomplished in five brief 
months.

I thank the National Broadcasting 
Company for the priviledge o f ad
dressing the invisible but invincible 
audience o f my fellow citizens. Five 
months is but a brief span in the life 
o f  a nation. It is but a dot on the 
INigc o f  history. And yet the five 
months since the inauguration o f 
Franklin D. Roosevelt has witnessed 
a  revolution— not a revolution of 
blood shed and violence— not a rev
olution enforced by bullets and bay
onet o f an insurrectionary army, not 
by clubs and scythes and improvised 
weapons o f a mob aroused to frenzy 
by cruel wrong, but by a peaceful, 
bloodless revolution against econom
ic distress, a revolution which has 
tam ed the tide o f  battle and offers 
hope for a final triumph over the

R e o e w  Y o u r  H e a lt h  

B y  P u r i f ic a t io o
Any physician will tell you that 

“ Perfect ’ Purification of the System 
is Nature’s Foundation of Perfect 
Health.’ ’  Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are under
mining your vitality? Purify your 
entire system by taking a thorough 
course of Calotabs,—once or twice 
a week for several weeks—and we 
h o w  Nature rewards y o u  with 
health.

Calotabs purify the blood by acti
vating the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and bowels. In 10 cts. and 35 cts. 
packages. All dealers. (Adv.)

mighty economic forces which like a 
beseiging army for yean has envel
oped the American people and de
manded their surrender to failure, 
bankruptcy, unemployment, hunger 
and misery.

It has not been a haphazard revo
lution. It has not been a rebellion 
without point or purpose. It has 
been a campaign carefully planned 
— mapped by a master— a campaign . 
in which tactics and strategy have I 
been employed— a campaign directed | 
by strong, hold and aggressive lead-1  
crship. The Democratic National 
Convention in Chicago had a pro
gram to meet the country’s needs. 
It adopted a crisp, clear cut platform 
for economic rehabilitation. There 
as neither dodging nor evasion. Its 
phrases are neither cryptic nor am
biguous. It offered a plan to rout 
the savage and terrible army which 
had been so long hammering at our 
gates.

A platform is but a pleasing plat
itude without candidates who will re
deem it— but a glittering promise 
without leaders who will keep the 
faith. We had the platform— we 
chose such leaders. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and John N.Garner march
ed to victory as candidates for Pres
ident and Vice-President, and a Dem
ocratic Senate and House were elect
ed and took over control o f the fed
eral government.

Before the inauguration the Pres
ident-elect and leaders began plan
ning for redemption and reform. A 
special session of congress was called 
and within a hundred days redeemed 
its pledges.

Economy
On the second day o f the session 

the President submitted a message 
in behalf o f economj'. Drastic sav
ings were made. Bureaus and com
missions were consolidated and use
less offices abolished. Approximate
ly one billion dollars was cut from 
expenses and the federal budget will 
within a reasonable time be balanc
ed. The federal credit has been pre-

c N o i v !
TIRE PRI '̂ES ARE 

GOING HIGHER
w .t / e will sell you Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires at 

todav*s low prices as'long as our stock lasis. Don't risk the 
danger o f tire trouble or possible blowouts on your l.abor 
Day trip.

With new Firestone Tires on your car you can <Dive
anywhere, at any time with 
the assurance that the extra 
construction  features o f  
Gum-Dipping and 1 wo Ex
tra Gum-Dipped Cord PI ies 
under the Tread give you 
greater safety and blotrout 
protection than can be found 
in any other tire.

Drive in today. Let us in
spect your tires. I f you nee<l 
new tires you will be sur
prised how little it will cost 
to trade the danger o f blow -
outsforthesafety o f Firestone
Tires.

FiMstone Tices arc built with 
high stretch Gum-Dipped Cords. 
Every cotton fiber in every cord  in 
every p ly  is saturated and coated 
with pure rubber. This extra 
Firestone process gives you S9i% 
gresler protection sgainst Mowonts.
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At 
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served and on the last offering o f 
securities o f |850,000,000 at a low 
rate o f  interest investors subscribed 
14,600,000,000 or five times the the 
amount wanted.

Agricaltare
The Republican party had failed 

to keep its promises to the American 
farmer. The Democratic Adminis
tration Farm Relief bill wa.s passed. 
The price of cotton was 6.1 per lb. 
on the 15th day of March. It rose 
to 10.6 cents on July 15. Wheat was 
34.5 cents per bushel on March 15 
and sold for 86.9 cents on July 15. 
Wool and other products have rose 
substantially in price. Confronted 
with a tremendous surplus o f farm 
products, drastic and daring policies 
were adopted. The farmers are co
operating with the department o f ag
riculture. Agriculture, suffering 
from the deepest distress of more 
than a century, now with revived 
spirit looks to a better day. The 
cotton farmers are about to receive 
millions of dollars in cash for the 
sacrifice of part o f their crops to in
sure success o f the program, 

luflatiou
Values o f commodities had be

come so depressed that those who 
owed debts, or mortgages upon their 
farms or their homes, those who ow
ed bond issues, were confronted with 
a prospect o f foreclosure and liqui
dation. Measured in gold other pro
perty had declined to a fraction of 
its former value. It is unjust to re
quire the pa>nnent o f a debt in gold 
when property is worth only a frac
tion of its value at the time when 
the debt was incurred. The admisis- 
tration inflation amendment to the 
farm bill gave the President power 
to revalue the gold dollar by reduc
ing the gold content not to exceed 
50 per cent. As early as January I 
urged in the Senate that the gold 
dollar be revalued by reduction of 
its gold content. Exclusive gold 
clauses in notes and bonds were held 
to be against public policy since they 
interferred with equal interchange 
o f all forms o f money and would 
have interferred with government 
credit operations. They were de
clared invalid and gold payments 
suspended. The value o f the dollar 
has declined until measured in gold 
it is less than 70c in foreign markets. 
Commodity values have increased in 
relative proportion.

Such financial measures afforded 
the most direct and immediate relief 
to the whole people. The President 
was authorized to put money into 
circulation by purchasing govern
ment bonds to the extent of three 
billion o f dollars, and to issue not to 
exceed three billion dollars of Treas
ury notes; and inflation of the cur
rency controlled and managed in 
such fashion as to avoid the dangers 
of uncontrolled issues of printing 
press money. The results have been 
salutary. Every dollar passes cur
rent at equal value. Bonds are 
steady, prices have enhanced, confi
dence has returned, there is a new 
and radiant rainbow of hope in the 
sky of business and finance.

Farm Mortgage*
Machinery has been set up to re

finance farm mortgages. Interest

has been reduced and the threat o f 
foreclosure has been measurably les
soned. The plan is now in operation.

Hobm Loan Baaks
The urban home owner has not 

been overlooked. The Home Owner 
, Loan Corporation was created with 
'a  fund o f two billion dollars to re- 
: finance distressed home mortgages. 

Direct Relief
To prevent starvation and suffer- 

I ing among the unemployed an emer
gency relief fund of five hundred 
million dollars was granted to the 

; states. If there be grim want and 
.sqqualid miser>’ among the unfortun- 
|ate the Government has supplied to 
I the states resources to aid in routing 
'and conquoring them.

Sccwritic* Act
j The American people had been ex- 
I ploited and fleeced of billions of dol
lars by the sale o f stocks and bonds

I of doubtful T̂ilue and thru the ru-
jpidity and cunning salesmanship of 
. international bankers and many oth
er billions in foreign bonds. The Se
curities .\ct pro\ides rigid examina
tion of the issuance and value of se
curities and the public will hereafter 
be protected from such racketeers 
both foreign and domestic.

M«*clc Shoal*
For years the property at Muscle 

Shoals has under condemnation of 
[the Hoover and previous administra- 
Itions remained dormant and unpro- 
jductive. The sleeping giant o f the 
[Tennessee has quickened into life, 
and its latent powers will turn the 
wheels o f industry and enrich the de
pleted soil of a vast area by the act 
creating the Tennes.«see Valley Au
thority.

National Industrial Recovery Act
L'nemployment was the most dis

tressing pha.se o f the tragic period 
thru which we have lately passed. 
With millions of idle men. willing 
to work, through the National In
dustrial Recovery .\ct, a supreme ef
fort is being made to shorten the 
hours o f labor, to raise wages and to 
increase mass purchasing power and 
reduce unemployment. The people 

[are responding in a spirit of cooper- 
[ation and patriotism and already

I!promising results have been obtained

Five Millionth

in in x  i.hm rm r*  E i t r o

H u a r c  a  S a t e  H o U d a y  T r i p  •  E q i d p  Y o u r  
C a r  W i t h  F i r e s t o n e  G o m - I H p p e d  T i r e s  
a t  T o d a y ’ s  L o w  P r i c e s  •  D o n ’ t  ¥ / a i t

in this new and daring plan to over
come the depression and vanish un
employment.

Public Works
.4 gigantic program for the ev- 

penditure of not exceed ng three bil
lion of dollars for public works is an 
essential part o f the plan of recov
ery. .Acrencies and machinery for 
administration have already been set 
up and are now actually functioning.

Banking Situation 
Pre- îdent Roosevelt at the mo

ment his hand rested upon the Bible 
and his lips rejieated the oath of o f
fice faced a dramatic and imminent 
crisis. The wisdom and fortitude 
with which he met and nui.stered it 
thrilled the people of the United 
States and revealed to them that here 
at least was a leader whom they 
could trust— a leader that command
ed their confidence and who with 
clear vision and calm courage dared 
to do— to do now— instead of drift
ing with the current in the vain hope 

'that things would right them.selves.
I The closing of many banks threaten- 
■ed the collappe of the entire banking 
[structure. Delay meant disaster. In- 
I action meant chaos. The Hour had 
struck. The man was here. Exer- 
c ’sing war time power. President 
Roosevelt issued a sweeping order 
to close all banks and for an embar
go on gold shipments The public 
was given t.ime for calm and delib
erate thought. The spirit o f panic 

I was stilled. They realized that runs 
on deposits might mean the doors of 
the banks might be slammed in their 

I faces to remain closed forever. Con- 
! fidence began to return. They had 
■ faith in the man in the While House, 
j Plans were devised for the orderly 
’ opening of all .sound banks and aid 
tor those in distress was promjuly 
provided. .\11 banks except a small 
percentage have reopened and re

sumed normal opermtions. A bill ex
tending the facilities o f the Federal 
Reserve System to many banks not 
heretofore members ^nd providing 
for guarantee o f deposits to restore 
public confidence was enacted.

Summint
We have seen five months of the 

New Deal— five \n\id mo\*ing months 
— months o f life and action. No 
finer record o f Presidential and Con- 
gresional achievment can be found in 
the history of the Republic. The 
President and Congress redeemed 
their pledges to the people. Contra.st 
that with the Republican failure. It 
has in truth been a New Deal. It 
was Tennyson who said, “ Better f i f 
ty years o f Europe than a cycle of 
Cathay.”  Paraphrasing the great 
master o f English, “ Better 5 months 
of the New Deal than five years of 
the Old Deal.”

Confidence has returned. A bil
lion dollars annually in government 
expenses have been saved. National 
credit has been preserx’ed. The farm 
bill has worked and is still working 
to life farm prices. The dollar is 
cheaper and prices are higher. Em
ployment is increasing. Business is 
improving. Throughout the whole 
economic structure healthy blood is 
beginning to flow. With uplifted 
face and re.solute bearing, we face 
the days ahead and we shall not fail.

From the moment Franklin Roose
velt answered the challenge o f events 
immediately following his inaugura
tion and boldly acted in the banking 
crisis— he caught the imagination of 
the .American people and captivated 
their confidence. It was a happy 
omen of the months that followed—  
a splcnd'd augury of the future.

The marvelous power o f inspiring 
leadership adorns the pages of his
tory. In 1429 the armies of England 
had long occupied French territory. 
French generab* had failed to drive 
them out. They were beseiging Or
leans. Joan of .Arc was carrying 
high her standard placed herself at 
the head o f the French. They be
lieved in her. She inspired their 
trust— they had faith in her leader
ship— their drooping spirits reenved 
and rallying to her call drove the 
hitherto invincible English from the 
gates and relieved the beleaguered

Century o f Progress in Cooking

>

Miaa 1833 (Alice Ulbright) and ICm  1893 (Betty Hayden) look 
on in sroodermen, in the model khchen of die Birtman Electric 
Company as Miss 1933 (Louise Westergren) explains die operatioa 
of modem houscbold appliances in the Home Planning Hall of A 
Century of Piagrsaa, the Queago’s World’s Pair.

Shannon Women Evidently Hate Cameras

city.
When Franklin Roo.sevelt entered 

the White House, the armise of de- 
pie.'sion were all around us, for 
years they had beseiged us. Roose
velt seized the .standard of the ih*o- 
pli, they trusted in him. they thrill
ed to his courage and leadership.they 
rallied around the flag of liberalism 
• huh he held aloft. I'nited behind 
him they are scattering the evil forc
es that threatened their safety— they 
are dviving them from our gates.

Under a great leader whom they 
love, a great peojde will gloriously 
triumph.

Here are the Shannon*, pictured eating lunch in Fort Worth dur
ing the hearing which resulted in Olela’s release and the other Shan
nons going to <)klahoma City. Mrs. R. G. Shannon, left, and her 
step-daughter-in-law. right, both shun the camera, while R. G. Shan
non. left center, and his son. .Armon. allow their pictures to be taken 
without concern. .All except Oleta have been charged in the Urschel 
kidnaoing.

HALF AND HALF

We take issue with Washington’s 
claim that every pest afflicting 
.\merica is imported. What about 
the native born reformers.

They had bought a second-hand 
car and were taking their first trip 
in it. .After coverirg several miles 
the driver became aware that .some
thing was amiss. He stopped the car.

wife, “ have a look at the tires on 
your side and tell me if there’s any
thing wrong with them.”

I “ Oh. it’s quite all right,”  she said, 
'after a '.-eful scrutiny. “ The rear 
i one’s flat at the bottom, but it’s 
I round enough at the top.”

“ I say. my dear,”  he said to his'NE.XT MO-NDAY IS TRADES DAY

Miss Postelle O’Neal of Lubbock, 
was a guest o f Sallie T. Stricklin and 
Evelyn Judd. Sunday.

-------------- O--------------

Irish Queen
I
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Otkw SOM Pn«o

s ^ r u ,^ C u m .D i p P > d  T i „ .
^  EMhibition BuiU Bng mt **A C en tu ry  Frogrm s. Chiemgm.

Marjorie Fogg, of Chicago, who 
was awarded a bronze medal in 
honor of her being the 5.000.- 
000th visitor to the Chicago 
World’s Fair—A Century of 
Progress. Had she been on time 
to meet her sweetheart, waiting 
inside the gate, she would not 
have received the historic ticket. 
She was a half hour late.

LISTER BOnOM WORK
of all kinds at prices as low as H u  possible, and 
do first class work. All other worii in proportion. 
LINDVILLE SHOP W est of Depot, Brownfield

CLEAN MILK
A glass for breakfast peps you up 
all day. Appetizing, cooling, re
freshing. Phone_________ 184

J. C  HUNTER

MAGNOUA PRODUCTS
TOM MAY, Agent

Phone 10 Brownfield, TezsM

Miss Mae Murphy, who ruled 
at Irish day celebrations at A 
Century of Progress—the Chi
cago World's Fair. In addition 
to being Irish Queen, she is one 
of the lecturers at the Firc-sions 
exh.bit at the Fair. *

c n L M  SERVICE STATION
BROWNFIELD —  —  — TEXAS

SCHOOL SUPPUES

/

We have a complete line o f school 
Suppb'es. Come in and see DS be
fore buyii^.

The exotic women and bizarre su.TOundings 
ot a Moorish harem are one of the thrills that 
erect the visitor to the Chicago W oili s Fair—A

Century of Progress. These harem dancers of the 
Moroccan Theater are (left to right): Zobin. 
Hassna, “ Little M >rocco“ , Zarnunoe and Zareda.

ALEXANDERS
**The Rezall Store**

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED
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LeveDand Man Held | The Texas Exbftit at Farm Exhibits to
ForKdEngAnoAer' A Centnry of Progress Show New Prepress

DeHciencies in Diet 
Of School Children

1  HBinBt NEWS L^ion Men Get Cheap 
Rate to Chicago
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Lefelland^Xo*. 27.— VJ* BnuJley, Since the opening o f the ex- Dallas. Texas, Aue-— Two county j In a preliminary report o f her

kOkd

IhnK r liTin* 3 j about 48. manager o f  a produce|hibtt a week a*»-» at A Century o f exhibits which will be shown as fea-j study of the diet o f Texas school
arrested after Tom Pro*re*s— the Chicago World's Fair tores of the 1933 State Fair of Tex--children. Dr. Jes>sie Whitacre. Chief.^'•*1 station here.

a shotgun he 
fischarged.

H. Ford,body xvaa found wm- 
in a wire fence h j  M n. Chia>

S «an lay  Weldon Johnaon.
ell known in HoA-| fixed, nor had i 
strwA jnrt to the ^ pretiminary 

a f tiw ecBtcr mt 
waa heliered to 
throu^  the fence 
waa fired.

Lattimer, about 45, a xratcr-well — approximately 300 visitors daily »?. will note progress made in diver-1 Division o f Rural Home Research.
driller. _ from the Lone Star State have been sification o f farming during the past'Texas Agricultnal Experiment Sta-

Bradley. arrested by Constable W .; registering at their state’s exhibit in 14 years, h has been announced by tion, shows some interesting findings „  " 7u T brother. George Byrd, 'tnct o f  Texascharged xrith mtirder in^the hall o f states
a complaint filed by County Attorney' Heads o f giant longhorn steer*.'agriculture.

T. Davis, director in charge of*concerning the eating habis o f the
school children. Spring and fall re-

the

by bis

Dnl bad not been snake skins, rattles deftly detached The two exhibiu will be from Dal- cords were taken among children 
set for from ranlesnakes. and curious arm- las county. One will be a duplica- three widely separated counties, 

[adilloe lend an air o f adventure and tion o f the 1919 Dallas county ex

We had that rain we have been 
lookirg for for quite a wh le. It
win help «he crop# a great deal. Amarillo. Texa*. A u g— A trip to

Mr. Wylie Pj'lol, o f Monohan.*, Chicago and return at an expense of 
Texas, was here to visit his psuents 45 a day i* in prtvspect for
isct »rtA -American Legion members and their

la n a TV- friends, as a resuh o f a-Tangemeats
Pete Byrd, o f Detroit Mich., made by Legionnaires who have the

15 here visiting his aunt. Mrs. M. H. project in charge for the ISth Dia-
New Mexico and

Mr. Garland Sims visited his heartily
invited to j<Hn the excursion and taka

in r brother and sister at Roswell. New 
Mexico this week. His brother and

advantage o f the low rates secured.

Some attributed the fhoetiiig to iO | romance to tbe exhibit, 
feeling growing « « t  a f eonflietingj

Lntr 
wnlked out mt 
appnmitly to

Sntorduy afternoon Bmdley

and tbree cbO dm . No
eondneted in counretjon with tkc  ̂pedo exploded

turned,
timer, hnghing, wno

Clyde ^  itroet frooi the
”  '  ”* * ”  time

of
A tor- 

Hc 
Lot-

l iy  o f  tfm Pool conmmm- 
Hy m w dl Ik toe lend on his Herald. 

- I o
■ ■  CoHiBB oisitod his parents, Mr. 

aid Mn. W. H. Collins hst Sunday. 
-------------- O

1» J. Dun is risiting friends in 
Flsydada this

F L O W E R S
C a n  t m .

Aboat toe 
toe Buddle of 

partially aroundtoe
to kwh badL Badley fired oi

. I The plans call for a special train
^ u a- ,  ,  -.i* ****̂  community. tbe time o f  tbe National Conren-

hibit at the <?iate Fair and tk« similantT of kinds o f food | Little Mary Sims happened to an tion, Oct. 1 to 3. The trip will last
^  . , . ,  I  ®^«*^,used was found between races, sea- ^ ^ e n t  last week. She was car- «««♦»* «*▼«» days and six
Over the entnnee are large point-,wiU be 1933 exhibit. 1 ^ ^  ^  n t ie w . The daily menu rrin* a crock iar fell down with it ^  ^  *Prnt in Cln-

nad dry issue, ings showing chapters from the col-J Dallas county was chosen for the ^  generally deficier.t in calcium ' t h e l ^  The doctor had This aBows ample time for too
orfnl history o f Texas. A portrait two exhibits because J. A. Moore, vitamifis A and D ^  doctor ^  Century o f Progress exposmon and

Ct. t.  r.niT/vi aTVaftiir* at tiv. P .ir /vS ^  White Children bad. gem ng along nicely. dance at the convention entertam-
tor of T en s, tb« State Capitol at culture at the ^to Fair o f Texas amounts o f milk, twenty-five j Com e Pvlot was on the sick “ •*»**- Railroad fare; hotel hill in
Austin, and the surrender o f  tbe was at that time assistant county  ̂ go ra«- fruit and thirty-; 1;^  .w:, Imt week, and so was Mra. ^^*^**®' taeols and incident

agent here and gathered the 1919 e x - j ^ ^  ^a^ ^  ^  T d ^  h ^  ^
hibit. A B. D .U -  I ,  ^  d ,fk :i.pcr b « r  . . j
County Agent will arrange the 1933. minerab as calcium and

mMexican chieftau. Santa Anna, 
the war for freedom arc seen. 

Several interestiiig modeb attract
We did not hear »nd scores
ras. Hope they are included in tbe round trip pries 

^ ° i a r e  better now. o f  $40.85 from Amarillo. Pmssea-
!and o f the content of the ntamines l . D Adams had as her boarding the train north o f this
A. B. and C is indicated. T w e n t y - s i s t e r r s  wiD pay slighUy less. I^ose Im  
five per cent had no whole cereal Tulia.

las to show industries and agricul-;ginning to push the agitation to d>*’ which reduced the chances for thei
■’ "  * * "  * ■* will show t h e ______ A s m e v s a o x P a  Of 1

o f

tbe public’s aitentioD. Among them 1 display. |
are modeb o f tbe city o f Houston.) The two yean were chosen be-

siMtianother o f the entire state so done'eause in 1919, all agencies were be-.
from a shotgun ton wgb a
door. Coanty A ttoncy  Johnsoa » id .jtiire . and one of a modern oil field, j versify, while 1933 wui snow tne presence of sufficient amounU 
Lattoacr feB, dfiag almost instontly. j Perhaps the most impressive o f tbe ' greatest routioa of farm crops since | phosphorus and iron. The type

Com ty Attoracy

thrown toe 
tbooght saa

C m & m ^  S L

arm. A doctor 
minutca later am 
timer, sdll ia the

After tbe 
tbe statioa 
Bradley decEned to 
meat.

show
farm

modeb is tbe ruined Alamo, where [that 
bad;Mexican bandits massacred the en> 

they tire garrison.
it. I Texas Day at the World’s Fair 

toa left j was celebrated on .August 23 by 
nlHret five I thousands o f Texas visitors who

exhibittime. The 1919
a picture o f the “ five month emphasis should continue upon ■ 

while the display thb year more general and abundant use 
wiU picture a “ twelve month”  farm .!^, vegetables ia sup-

• * plying school children with the **-

thb week end, her
pay but s l^ t ly  more, ride the rego- 

School started with forty-twu pu- iar trains into Amarillo and join the 
pib in attendance. |*P«^aI here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Smith vbited ,.T*»« advantage* o f  thb low pries

Lat- came in oa scores o f special trains, and Kate Telford, who are *0100™- ©pment.
'ing in east Texas and .Arkansas. *rhe

We are expected to form our com- 
jminee thb week on NRA, but the 
'Postmaster has not received the nec-

card we received displayed a moun
tain road near Hot Springs, .Ark. In 
a short message on the reverse side.

’ ^ • d ie t  indicated by the record suggesU | ,„ brother. Mr. Luther Bums ^  ^  .
- - - , era] public, except for the Legton

Convention entertaiaments. whieh 
Luther said be fek,^>etter this last are restricted to paid-up Legioa- 

weekend. We wonder why. jnaires and anxilbry membera.
Miss Ruby and Nina Bell .Adams j Full information concerning too

went to church at WeUman Sunday! i"P . " “ y obtained by
Legion Train CommiUee, P. O. Box

Mra. Scott’s mother b  here

We had a card last week from Mon ,©ntial elements for phyaical devel-

kUL WALLACE STEPS

Secretary W allace acknowledge#

IS Here nai-
ting.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawerence Edwards 
spent Sunday night with Mr. and

1472. .Amarillo. Texas.
The rate from Lubbock b  $42.45.

CAN HEAR PIN DROP

jessary supplies and nothing can be 'N on  claimed that the crudity of plowing up cotton to'M rs. HilL They were going to can
done about signing consumers cards barro vras not lum, but it looked a

Ladies—
NEXT MONDAY IS TRADES DAT

get a crop reduction. But he has beans.

EAST SIDE SQUARE

and other work in connection vrithl^wtit like him with Junior up before something good and perma
the drive until they reach thb office, him. However, the wo*Mn on the
It b  thought that aU the business in-.other burro had too much poundage

50c

W A R D ’S SHOE SERVICE
fioU

economic machinery that we
_ _  • . . J going in this country since
IS elan d  dbplayed the Blue Eagle, but a ro m the background may have been  ̂ ^

terests have signed the agreement | for Kate. The man on another bur- •

________________ I S f  ! general checkup cannot be had until »  “ revenuer
• our supplies are received. j could make

lO C rS BAItBER SHOP
on Mon s trail, but w e,. «  ^  r  1, • ^.. ^  ling as Robert Fulton s first steam-firearms. We . _ „out

IF Y O U L lV E -or-IF Y O D iN E - \
PoKciea far

WESTERN RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
A . L  Bomatk, District

iwere uncertain w
no 
hether

The Amber Find 
Legafized m A rbnsas

I May — Yes, Dick telb me all h# 
'knows.
I Candid fnend— How really awful # •
{the silence must be!— .An.«wers Mag-

I azine.
Miss Julia Head o f Hot iipring, N. 

M-. IS vbiting friends in Brownfield.

the small
Mrs. Ed Aryain and the two boys' building on the roadside was a band 

are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. *tand or distillery.
Harry Stone in Marshfield. Mo.

Chock Hamilton and Weldon Ridg-
Mr. Danieb and family, accom

panied by Mrs. Mitchell, o f Fort;

boat.”  He continues:
The cotton plan, the corn and hog 

plan, the dairy, tobacco, fruit and, 
wheat program.* that we are now 
launching— al'. these are expenment- 
al first steps in a new direction.

Little Rock. Ark.. .Aug.24.— Legal- 
bed beer flowed in .Arkansas for the 
first time in nineteen years as Gov. 
J. Mari on Futrell today signed the * 
measure legaliting light wines and '

WIFEY’ S OBJECTION

Bones— Have you noticed 
jWiIl:am Jack.*on has stopped 

r.g glasses?
Blanks— Yes.

that
wear-

rattle snakes in one Worth, were guests of their friends. 
The old one was k il-jv . B. Ward and family la.«t Friday 

f i le d  just outside tbe hole, and they’ and Friday night. Mr. Daniels has

way killed 18 
hole las; week.

. him. They show up her wrinkles andOnce you take the first step in that State.
d .r ,c t .« , .vou T ,  t « r « d  t .  -..U  ™  w  U,. ™
Other steps and a wi ler outlook. measure a few minutes after the ,‘*en-1

His wife won’t let

There b  not much exnlaraticn in completed legislative action on 1
dug in and killed IT young ones some been on the police force o f that . outlook will include *̂»e bill by formally pasing it 24 toT.j ** »  meeting at

‘ for the pw*t ten y e a ^  He r e ^ n s l   ̂ bill became effective immedi- ^ îs week
{lots of 3 .. ^ e r  already in the Fort, ^ ^  25.000.- t»»e Governor’s signature,

just outside the city r

8 inches in lentgh.

1HE U W  OF AVERAGE NEYER FAILS
Protect your property with sound ineormsce. Let me 
place your insurance witii companies that haYC with
stood DEPRESSIONS for FIFTY YEARS or more.

L  G. AKERS, B nn rafid i T en s

We leam that Mr. and Mrs. Clovb t ̂ p^j^U y 
! Kendrick have purchased a home on ^  county officers there re-
i north 4th nreet. Thb b  a step in [fuse to raid them, 
i the right direction. We always like | ,
t̂o see oor young folks become home
owners.

000 acres instead of 40,000,000 acres 
of cotton. Secretary Wallace be- U. 

i heves. The “ other step.*”  to which we j 
we are to be “ forced”  will amount.

BREAKFAST TABLE 
GOING UNDER THE CODES

Orvaline Price leaves next week to 
attend school at Baylor Belton.

Morris Hale leaves next week for
Judge Barret and J. E. Shelton.. ,  , „

secretary- of the Chamber of Corn-!'*
• i merce. attended the good roads | ^*7. ^

Ike Bailey returned ,neetir.g at Sweetwater last FridayMr. and Mr*. Ike Bailey returned ,neetir.g at Sweetwater last Friday. 1 control will be extended no
Sunday from Ruidosa where they We suppose Mr. Shelton will have »n Point of time, but a l »  in de-
spent several days. report o f it in his hems thb week. apparently. Mr UaUace is powder industries are oner'right about the corapubion of evenu powuer industries are oper-

' i^.^ating under modified codes and mar

Washington.— The g r^ t  American j nttend Baylor University,
breakfast table b  being codified. .Al-' 
ready bread in all its stages o f  pro-1
duction and manufacture b  under 
the Blue Eagle. Yeast, baking and

' Mrs. Jodson Cook returned Mon- 
!day from Stephenville where she 
I visited relatives for some three I week*.

Lola Mae Tittle and .Anna Lee 
Broun are planning to attend school 
at Wayland College at Plain view and 
will leave next week.

PIONEERS OF TRANSPORTATION, 200 ACTORS MAKE 
“ WINGS OF CENTURY”  TRUE WORLD’S FAIR

IHICAGO. Aug 00.—Con-

invohred. Mr. Hoover’s “ farm 
Uef,“  which relieved many farmers agreements have been filed
of their farms but did not relieve Agricukrial Adjustment
them of their debts, has poshed ns | b j  the terminal ele-

*into a succession of efforts. PIow-;^'*tor grain and flour dbtributing 
1 ing op cotton, instead of being itself i -ndustry. Previously the butter and ( 
a first step, was really a fifth orl'^beese and pancake-flour industries | 
sixth step, and leaves us still far *̂<1 submitted codes and signed the 
from the objective— which appesu^ ' Pres*<i*nt s Reemployment Agree- 
to be success in farming guaranteed I ™*"t.

RIALTO
C]

quest and travel will al
ways thrill Americans. 

It took conquerors brave and 
bold to mould America from a 
vast wilderness. It took con
quest as courageous to gain 
victorv over the tremendous 
dbtances between the corners 
of a great nation.

What jvitrifl* has not wished ter 
ii»e chance to turn b#ck th# pcava 
that be mlxhl se# for himaelf the 
stniories and the triumphs of Ms; 
fi-rcheer*? A dream, a dream . . ) 

.s«*i te the Chicago World’s Fair i 
A I'entury of Progres#—ft Is a' 

•treum come to Ufe:. For “Wings o f . 
a I'enitiry” . gixantlc pageant of the; 
rontanre of tmaportatloo. brings j 
;t »« life I

Here, la a gre«t amphitheater.! 
on a spaciooa stag# whose only' 
l a. k drop is tb# spread of tbe 
-k Va. m.ik;ng the onlooker feel that 
ne hi raring over tbe beads of tbe 
a«-T»»p* frtn a rlorious future, are 
M-e artoal vehicles that crested 
»!.e history of transportation In tbe 
'*-:rp«1 Stares.

Reenact Boone’s Tri^
the 5»ageant beicins. the wH- 

.>rTi#**s jethfinder o f ITie' to 
aifli his fello* pioneers, beats his 
' ay aero** the wastes on foot, 

ab- r*e. In car.-*es Indians, priests 
and trippers ail are garbe.1 

**ti:allT a* they were iB the days 
ot their work The c a m  an o f Dan
iel Roone follows, with the first

thfeeiB the f##n i»  te tt# WsrVTs hamar. fualat and real Mow thaa
OoliroMBa ^kpatolas mt IBBÔ and 300 acton, dtrectod by Mfaa Bdca
fiaaQf te tha gteat. BxtMa drfv#- Ttehca, aaact Edward Haagarford^
wheel a nmr «r to# IfuthaiB Pa- pcvductloa wtth a Banrlty aad

CQSto bora mt pelda ta tha aeom 
pUahuMBt oC tbalr eountrymer. 
Than are thrsa toevs dally, r* 
7. 8:15 and 9:50 pi m.

, were In their cabs when they rerO.cm * and carts to probe the new I
tVe*t Eiren tbe blood-tingUng bat
ties with savages are accurately
reproduced.

The scene shift* te 1907. It Is 
T.Ittic 0!d New York”  and the 
Itav IS that of the voyage of the
frvf steamboat, ereatiaa of Robert!long ia appearing apoo tbe areoe. 
I oMf>n «n>ening a new rimpter ta j and toog aad laiid are the laogh- 
vrnTer trareL Tbe mayor aad Ms|as aoaie of the ladlcroas trail-blaz 
|cirty are aa hand to greet M. Bee- ler* that paved the way for one of

tbe wartd’a greatest Industrie*. And 
me ueaesi models of 19RT! 

autonoMles speed into view, tber*

Ji;g the smoke, elty firemen rush to 
ir e foie with buckets to save the
»vt,, rrt.m destnirtioil. only to learn 
*• n: it is meant to smoke like that

-̂>xt oHne the barges of the otd'tude la tbe applause of tbe thoa 
ransi of fiCS. with their mot i mods *rho view “Wing* of a Cen 

1..̂  em«ds arrogant anc happy In tury" every night 
t!-'* for them, last word In mod j fa a grand fiaale. the take-off of 
 ̂ h tmvel There Is the landing of rbe Wright broCbers' airplane Is
The fan....* ft-slTlTTwre Oipper ship'brought to Bfe again to the tune
rr< naeted In the next scene. of rcatle Jeers sod fhr-slghtei] sc-

.\ne dch ifTing* that new won , claim la a final center-stage geo- 
der of wi*:d^r* the “ lr«*n W«r*e' ture. a huge traasport ptaae of to- 
- - . t' e sT-gt- n ove the old T«.:n 'hiy hove* into view, with tbe qne* 

■> o ' i*"* tVe De Witt I'iin ;Tioo: What will tomorrow bring?- 
V r, . t ■» the Tliomas Jeffers-m i Thete la pleaty of life la “Wings 

h .If.me of 1« ;̂a T ie of a Cealnry” . rnlikc many pag 
iu »I r~L: carry their trains 1 ear-fa, it n»vea faW and la full of

by the Government— Dallas Nevrs,

week from
Marlin Hayfaurst. popular former 

coach o f  the Brownfield schoola.We had a letter this
Miss Gertrude Rasco
she would be here the latter part
this week, and inclosed an ad which
you will find in this issue. She states
that she had just returned to her - a ... - w w T - tnany fnends here regret to see himhome in Memphis. Texas, from a : ,  „  . . . . .
long tour, including Chicago. Boston.

. th.t «*• S«™ »-
tatwr » r t  . f  ' * ♦ ' “ » »  !•“  ” »Jr

his home in east Oklahoma to hia
new location at McCamey, Texaa.
where he vrill teach and coach. His

New York. W’ashington and other 
points of interest in the east.

leave the Brownfield schools, as be 
was here some five years, and en
deared himself to our people. Good 
wishes of all go with him.

! Mr. and Mrs. Warner Hayhurs:
I passed through Saturday on their 
' way to P’jtin-*. where they will teach 
vgain this terra. Mr. Ha>iiurst is t 
superintendent and Mr* Hayhurs: | 
primary teacher in the Plains schools.

The dove season opens today and 
will be ope nail the month o f Septem
ber.

Fridiy Bid Sabirdij
SEPTEMBER 1-2

Charfie Mnrray and 
Georse Sidnqr

"THE COHENS AND 
KELLYS IN 1R0UBLT

PLENTY OF ACTION AND 
COMEDY.
lews —  C autooB  —

Katherine Royalty of Lubbock, 
played some accordion numbers for 
the Lions luncheon Wednesday.

-------------- O--------------
NEXT MO.VD.AY IS TRADES DAY

Mrs. T. L. Treadaway left Tues
day morning to visit in .Athens. She 
will also visit a brother vrho is sick 
n Dallas.

Cific of tislaj All ot them are car 
rying their ioad o f passenger* 
dressed aathentirally in period to 
lend m tism .

Not replicas, or miniatures are 
these pioneer locomotive* They ar»- 
real. the actual engines that nmd*- 
history, and they all move andc' 
their awn power Many of tli.r- 
are operated by the same men *!>#•

Talk of Fair

op many a chilly spine when the 
ancient whistles blast the message- 
There’s Ufa I# the eld girt .retr

Pradnea OM AirtoB 
Tbe “horaeiej a carriage" ia not

world of Nncerity and grati

Cendereila Beauty Shop
•ere«« street frowi Presbyterian ck.
Permanent W '«*e __ $1.0C
.̂ 1 Ware 1.50
Finger Waee Wet 15<. Dry 25<

MRS. ANDRESS. Opr.

San— Mofi.—Toes
SEPTEMBER 3-4-^

s u m  SIDNEY 
GEORGE RAIT

— IN—

P!CK UP”
I F  Y O U ’ RF p a s t  40  A N D

C A N ’T  SLE E P T R Y  T H IS i* n d  w istfu l ro m a n ce .
Nen-ous pt^ple .should dr;r.k u-ater I*han j lh e  “ B A D  G IR L ”

V in a  D e lm a r ’ s T em peatu t
Greater 

by tbe_____________  _  ___ ^
t bcdtir-e with a spoorfu! o f  d el'ci- :  ̂ t

Viro* 1 iron tonic). Nervnu* relax. I a u .h o r . ^
-- und <ieep follow-i. V’ jiol give* new'
{vp, « rer!g.h. .Alexander Drug Store. N ew s - B etty  B o o p  -  C oiB cd jr

More than one hundred yean older than the g!aa; Nonhem 
Pacific locomotiva with which it is pi red above is the De Win 
Clinton, one of the earliest of railroad pioncera, but it wi ll moves 
under its own steam ia the great World’s Fair transportati .n drama, 
“ Wings of a Century”. A scene from the maiden voyage oi the first 
practical steamboat, invented by Robert Fuhon, re-enacted ic 'Winga 
of a Century", ia ihown below. 9

Sally Rand is a name on the 
Bps of thousands of visiton to 
the Chicago World's Fair—A 
Centurv- of Progress — these 
day* Cio bed m aothuig bo: a 
pair of fans and a sra.le Sally 
danres mghtly for the revelers 
m the C ''e  de la Paia of th# 
Streets oi P-ris.

FOOD PRICES
Eke farm products, stock boDds and maB- 
nfactnred goods are daily cbnbiiig oo the 
mariteL The D dbr boys less and less 
groceries each day. But we are doii^ 
everythuig we can to hold food prices in 
reason. Let cs b ? e  your next order.

MURPHY BR01HERS GROCERY
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sociEn
HOWELL-HALE

Last Monday morning at nine o '- 
dock , Mr. Harlan Howell and Mias 
Bttel Hale were married at the Bap
tist parsonage. Rev. Hale, father o f 
t ta  bride officiating, nainc the rinc 
aarsmony.

Harlan is a son o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
X . W. Howell and is a senior at 
Tadi. He plans to finish school this 
jaar. Ethel is the accon^;>lished 
daughter o f Rev. and Mrs. Hale. 
Sba has tancht in the grade school 
fa r  the past two years and will 
taach again this year. The happy 
aoaple left immediatly for Floydada 
to visit the bride’s sister for a few

MRS. CARSON GIVEN SHOWER

Mrs. Allison Carson, formerly 
Eline Ellington was given a shower 
August 25, Presbyterian Ladies Aid 
being hostesses at the Presbjrterian 
Church. Velma and Martha McClish 
sang a duet, Juanita Murphy gave 
a toast to the bride. The honoree 
received many beautiful and useful 
gifts. Punch and cookies were ser
ved to about 35 ladies.

PRESBYTERIANS MEET 
WITH MRS. PERRY

With the exception o f  the famil- 
iaa o f  the couple, only Mesdame R. 
Lb Pounds and Ivey Savage were

At the home o f Mrs. David Perry, 
nine ladies o f the Presbyterian Aid 

I Society met at 4 o’clock Monday 
! afternoon. After a devotional, Mrs. 
Perry led a Bible lesson from the 
book o f Gen.. Sandwiches and punch 
were served.

BAPTIST LADIES 
METT MONDAY P. M.

UNDLEY-CADENHEAD

On Aug. 5th at Lovington, N.M., 
Irene Lindley of this city be- 

the bride o f  Mr. Thomas 
Cndenhead o f  Lubbock, Texas.

The bride was gowned in blue and 
wore black accessories.

Irene finished high school here and 
haa been employed as book keeper 
for Bowers Bros, for several years. 
Mr. Cadenbead is a representative 
fo r  this district o f the Brown Crack
er Co. with headquarters in Lubbock 
where they arill reside. Their many 
friends wish them much happiness 
and success in their new home.

At 2 o ’clock in the church building 
the Baptist ladies met in a business 
session. Afterwards the circles met 
in the following homes: Circle 3 
with Mrs. McBumett; Circle 2 with 
Mrs. Bandy; Circle 4 with Mrs. John 
WalL

CHURCH OF CHRIST LADIES 
!h AS BIBLE STUDY

Mrs. R. L. Bowers led a Bible les
son at the church of Christ when 12 I ladies met for study. They had from 
the 8th to 15th chapter o f  Job.

MRS. THOMAS CADENHEAD 
HONORED

On Aug. 16th, at 3:30, p. m., at 
the home o f  Mrs. W. G. Smith, with 
Mrs. Howard Swan as hostess, Mrs. 
Thomas Cadenhead was given a mis
cellaneous shower. Baskets o f love
ly gifts were brought to the bride 
by Musese Louellen Brown and Bes- 
Me Thompson, showing the love and 
eetcem held for Irene. Punch was 
nerved to some 44 ladies present.

METHODIST LADIES 
MEET AT CHURCH

WHOOPEE CLUB

Miss Sallie T. Stricklin entertain
ed the W^hoopee Club, Tuesday, Aug. 
29 at 5 p.m., at her home. An enjoy
able social hour was spent. As it 
was a rainy afternoon, hot chilli, | 
crackers and coffee were much en-' 
joyed by Misses Bonnie Bell Jones, 
Sharleen Graves, Ruby Nell Smith, 
Martha McClish, Evelyn Judd, Esth
er Ruth Smith and hostess.

This is the last meeting the club 
will have this summer as school is 
starting Monday.

-------------- O--------------

ChallisGiats
W’ell the drouth must be broken 

as we had about 6 inches o f rain

O U R Sm R G O U JIlN
This week we resume the old 23 

year column. The reason we did
Saturday evening and looks like it I not have one last week was that

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks to 
our many friends for their kindness 
and sympathy during the illness and 
death o f our beloved husband and 
father. May God richly bless each 
of you is our prayer.

Mrs. Dee Elliott.
Mrs. J. A. King, Jr.
Mrs. Pete Tieman 
Bert Elliott 
Mrs. Maude Elliott 
Mrs. Homer Hurley 
Mr. Joe Elliott.

is not going to stop. j there seems to be a missing issue in
Mr. and Mrs. Money Price, who | August, 1910, and we are starting

have been visiting her brother. Bill this issue even with the first issue

SWIMMING PARTY

Miss Esther Ruth Smith entertain
ed the Whoopee Club with a swim
ming party, Tuesday Aug 22. After 
several hours o f swimming, the 
guests returned to the home o f the 
hostess, where sandwiches, pickles, 
cookies and iced tea were served to 
Misses Bonnie Dell Gross, Mary D. 
Thomas, Roby Nell Smith, Margene 
Griffin, Caroline Spencer, Sallie T. 
Stricklin, Evelyn Judd and the hos
tess.

JUNIORS ENJOY PICNIC

Mesdames Hale and Auburg were 
boatesses to 47 Juniors Monday at 
E, p. m., when the children enjoyed 
• picnic on the church lawn. Cook
ies and watermelon were served.

At 3 p. m., Monday, sixteen ladies 
met at the Methodist church and 
worked on a quilt. Next Monday 
will be the 7th chapter of the study 
book with Mrs. Judson Cook as lea
der.

CHRISTIAN LADIES 
MEET MONDAY

Mrs. J. W. Hamm was hostess to 
the ladies o f the First Christian 
church Monday. This was industrial 
day and the ladies quilted quilts.

MRS. LESTER TREADAWAY 
HOSTESS TO BRIDGE CLUB

S. J. Treadaway, o f  Athens, ar- 
tived Sunday for a few days visit 
with his mother and other relatives

R U U N E R IS -
1 1 ^  O a mmA StouB W O  
Mid Mp. M r. aad Mra. R. S.

r, at «M  Miller A  Gore

NEW FJUi SASPUS
— 4IA V E  ARRIVCD

im mad too
It ploooeo aa to ahow 

to yee. Priced oa lowr as 
llT A O n p .

C r T i lm

Last Friday afternoon from 3 to 5 
Mrs. Lester Treadaway was hostess 
to the “ Kolonial Kard Klnb”  at the 
home o f  Mrs. T.L. Treadawaw. Three 
tables were placed for playing . Pri
ses were hand embroidered tea tow
els, guest prize going to Mrs. Fred 
Youree and club prize to Mrs. James 
H. Dallas. Other guests were Mes
dames C. J. Smith, Herman Heath, 
Ben Hilyard, Roy Herod,Jack Strick
lin, Albert Endersen, Dick McDuf
fie, Clyde Bond, R. B. Parish, and 
McGuire.

Refreshments were congealed 
salad, nut bread, angel food cake 
and ice tea.

O
NEXT MONDAY IS TRADES DAT

fk a m u A fn a ik
Go hand in hand. We have quality. 
Give prompt service. Sariafaction 
guaranteed, and will appreciate your 
orders.

ORPHAN HOME GLEE CLUB
HERE NEXT TUESDAY

The Boles Orphan Home Glee Club 
will be in Brownfield next Tuesday, 
September 5th, and will put on a 
program at the church of Christ at 
8 P. M. The public is invited to hear 
these singers at that hour. Every 
member o f the club is an inmate of 
that home. You will be delighted 
with their program.

The Boles Orphan Home is an in
stitution sponsored and maintained 
by the church of Christ, and is locat
ed near Greenville, Texas. I f  you 
heard the Girl’s Quartette from the 
Tipton Orphan Home, Tipton, Okla., 
last winter when they were here, we 
wrant you to come and see which of 
the two sing the best.

— M. O. Daley

As was stated by Rev. J. M. Hale 
last week, the Browmfield Baptist 
Association will hold their meeting 
here Sept. 12-13-14, instead o f Mea
dow, on account o f  drouth in that 
section. W e are sure Rev. Hale or 
others wrUI furnish the Herald a pro
gram to be printed in the next issue 
o f  the Herakl.

' ■■"■O
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lynch and son, 

George, o f  Amarillo, were here over 
the wreek end visiting Mrs. Lynch’s 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Graves.

Rev. Ed Tharp has returned from 
western Baylor county where he re
ports having had a great revivaL He 
will be in his pulpit Sunday A. M., 
and desires to meet every member. 
He begins a meeting a Union Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o ’clock. Each and 
every Christian is given an invita
tion to attend these services, wrhich 
he trusts will bring a great revivaL 

O
Several from here were planning 

to take in the religeous debate this 
week between Dr. B. W. Dodson, 
Abilene, Methodist, and Elder Chas. 
R. Nichol o f Clifton, o f  the church 
o f Christ. Both men a n  well knowm 
hen , the former having been pastor 
o f  the Methodist church hen  a few 
years ago, and the latter held a 
meeting about thne months ago 

O

Burson and wife in Old Mexico, 
have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Jones, who 
have been gone for several weeks 
to points in northwest Texas and 
New Mexico, have returned home.

We are glad to note that Mrs. N. 
R. Marchbanks, who has been very 
ill for several weeks, is improving.

Mrs. Alma Jones is on the sick 
list this week.

Mrs. M. E. Kinard has nturned 
home after a very pleasant visit

in September that year, and we note 
that we had jumped from Saturday 
to Thursday as publication day, this 
one being Thursday, Sept 1, 1910. 
We have very few issues missing 
from our files for the past 24 years. 
Indeed, very few are missing from 
the first issue o f the old Terry Coun
ty Voice, which wras the name o f the 
paper when it wras printed at Gomez 
before there was a Browmfield, or 
even before there was a county or
ganization. We have paid as high

writh her daughters in Lubock and as 50c for missing copies to com- 
Plainview and a sister in Oklahoma, plete our files.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Priuitt visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Howell Sunday.

Mrs. Margrette Jones spent the 
week-end With Miss Dorothy Mc- 
Glothin o f Browmfield.

There was nothing much o f  pre
sent day interest on the first page. 
One article showed a comparison o f 
monies for the Texas University and 
the A .ft M., very favorable* towmrd

Ray, the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Tom University. But the expendi-
Howard had his tonsils removed at 
the Browmfield Hospital last Tues
day.

tures o f even that institution then 
would not make a breakfast spell for 
one o f the teacher’s colleges these

Mrs. Hicks enterUined the quilt- Another article was
ing club last Friday. Almost three ^  ^01 another told
quUts were finished. Chicken •«l*d -bout garden snakes catching bugs, 
sandwiches, cake and punch w erelQ „ ^bat the
served. lo id  Soldiers reunion wras to be held

School will start Sept. 4th. Qomez Sept. 26-27. The Lock-
ney Beacon editor had gotten him-

NEEDMORE NEWS self married. That a local real es
tate firm had a fine display o f farm 
from the farm o f Frank Proctor.

past week. One of his friends came 
home writh him for a few days visit.

The long looked for rain has fin
ally come. There are several pUnt-|w<,n^ p^ank is still going some. The 
ing this week. I bfaids and Matrons Club had given

There has been good attendance ^ novelty shower to Miss Irene Cope
at the church o f Christ revival. We (bride to be) at the home of
hope there will be as good atten- ^
d .n c . . t  th , B.pUrt r.viv.1 which Arthur A Ic «n d ,r

«y  ni,h . ,nd  family were moving to Lubbock.
Mr. J o . Jordan « t u m ,d  bom. . . .

from Post last Thursday afternoon . •. i i u-, • -a-  ̂ au in for school purposes. John Mabreywhere he has been visiting for the . . ,  . . .  . . . .  . .  ..___ , ____ of New Mexico, was visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. Chas. Copeland. Mrs. J. 

iM. Jenkins had sold her land in west 
Miss Mabel McCutcheon spent Crouch, postmaster at

Thursday afternoon writh Misses d ^ n  Park in Yoakum county, was 
Hazel, Idabelle and Christene Jor-'jn  on business. Eastin Wolffarth of

{Lubbock, was down looking for fat 
Mrs. Willmon from Barstow is cattle. Brownfield was full o f Bap- 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. C. tist ministers who were here attend- 
Crownover. .ing the South Plains Association.

Miss Irene Dobbs visited with Mrs. Gus Farrar had returned to Browm- 
Arthur McDonald Friday afternoon. *P«nding the holidays

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCutcheon o f relatives in NoUn county. H. 
Ropes, Mrs. Willmon, Mrs. J. C. Longbrake had sold his residence
Crownover and daughter spent Sun- o "  “ t*»e heighU”  to Dock Walker, 
day with Mr. S. B. McCutcheon and moving in to school Ed
family. i and wife were in from their

Mrs. M. Y. Zennett, Mrs. J. C .' ^  •w — .
Crowmover and Mrs. Willmon spent 
Saturday writh Mrs. C. C. Bennett 

Miss Bessie Tuckness and 
Morgan Shoemake o f Union, 
united in marriage last Sunday,* ' 
wreek.. they are staying with the 
bride’s parents at the present time. '

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Huckleberry 
spent Sunday night her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hix.

Yoakum county bonus. H. H. Long- 
brake had purchased the Joe Lane 
property on “ the heights’ ’ and Uncle 
Billie Bjrrd had moved to the Cor- 
dill place. The large boys and busi
ness men had a baseball game, the 
scores being 15 to 16 in the boys’ 
favor.

Uncle Tom DeShazo o f Gomez, 
was moving into his concrete home 
here. Joe Lane had sold his inter
est in the Browmfield Hardware Co., 
to Will Adams o f Gomez, and the 
latter was moving over here. Joe 
was ainUng to pursue the cattle busi
ness. Mr. E. M. Woods o f  Smith 
couty, had purchased Mrs. Jenkins' 
two sections. Three big men were 
visiting here; Mr. Martin o f  Nolan 
county, 227 pounds; William Brown
field o f  Sterling, 250 pounds; Neil 
H. Bigger o f Yoakum, 225. Total 
702 pounds. Will A lf BeU had re
turned from a visit to Midland coun
ty, and reported that there had «iot 
been enough rain to spoil out the 
planter tracks. From reports, they 
are hard hit this year (1933). A. C. 
Copeland had been given a contract 
to grub and scrape oat the Brown
field-Plains road.

On the fourth page we told o f  a 
delightful trip to the Robert Forres
ter ranch in west Lynn county, o f 
finding lots o f preachers at the Black

and Fred Heine places on the wray 
over there, and lots o f good grub 
and fun after reaching the ranch. 
Pastor V. H. Trammell o f  the 
Methodist church with the help o f  
Rev. D. B. Doak o f  Tahoka. had held 
a real old fashion revival at Meadow 
writh some 30 confessions. Judge 
and Mrs. W. N. Copeland had an
nounced the marriage o f their daugh
ter, Mias Irene, to Mr. Manion Cosby 
o f  Lubbock, Wednesday evening. 
Sept. 7th, at 8 o’clock. Yes, they 
married at home “ thim”  days.

The fifth page gave the report o f  
a Socialist-Demoeratie debate at 
Snyder; another about how to live 
100 years; and another about the 
district Sunday School convention 
at Sweetwrater. Nothing « f  impor
tance on the back page, ftu for 
this week.

Mrs. L. A. Daniel and children o f  
Amherst, visited Mrs. Jack Striddto 
a few  days last week. Mrs. DanM 
is a sister o f Eli Perkins^

Fay Brown, o f  Lubbock, is visit
ing Mrs. R. B. Parish thi« week.

DULL HEADACHES GONE 
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT
Headaches caused by constipation 

are gone after one dose o f  Adlerikn. 
This cleans all poisons out o f  BOTH 
upper and lowrer bowels. Gives bet
ter sleep, ends nervousness.— Ê. G. 
Alexander Drug Co., Inc., Meadow 
Drug Store.

NO WONDER
moat people ent nt the—

CLUB CAFE
with the pronq>t mid courteous 
•errice displnjred here, nnd nil 
foods are serwed to please your 
individual preferences.

W E SPECIAUZE IN GOOD  
EATS A N D  GOOD COFFEE.

Beauty at Fair

ot
sf

DrusdUa Morgan, 
MePhtrson, Kansss, 
the title of “Mia 
an honored gnest st dm 
Dey celebration at A 
ef Pregress—tha Chicago 
World’s Pair.

spent _______________________
««• I f M  we •Mr. I Beauty at Fair
were I

S C H O O L  D A Y S

They say that onr county attorney, 
Jos J. M ^ow an  expects to find a 
bnllsnaka now on every hole on the 
local golf Hnks. j

O-
Dr. G. W. Gravea has been on the 

sick list erith something like flu the 
past week. He was able to return 
to his office Tuesday.

Spur got its first bale o f  1933 
cotton on August 22, which was said 
to be the earliest on record. j

-------------- O--------------  '
Cecil O’Neal handed in a dollar on 

his Herald this week. He is one o f 
our young fanners in the Valley 
neighborhood.

NEXT MONDAY IS TRADES DAY

TRY THE NEW  MILK MADE

REALLOAF
WHEN ACCURACY 
AND EmOENCY

C O U N T

It is so much hotter. You 
cannot helieve your own eyes 
when you see the toast this 
loaf makes. Sold by all lead
ing grocers and served by all 
cafes.

PAUCE DRUG STORE
AGENTS FOR RCA RADIOS

**If its in a drug stora, we have H.**

W e also carry a complete 
line of cookies, paateriea and 
Mrs; Baird's wrapped esdeea. 
Give oa a trial.

Mrs. Dee Elliott and family, also 
Gsy Price, returned Saturday from 
Ardmore, Okla., where they went to 
bury the body o f Mrs. Elliott’s bus-' 
band. I

asraftlMtltla.“Mto OkUhoma 
Oty“, signs tto oftdal rsgistar 
In ths Tiualsts* Room at A 
Csatury of 
omo WotU’a Psk.

Colorful Tea Ceremony at Fair |

SANITARY BAKERY

Mary Liw Gamd
— TEACHER OF—

PIANO, V IO U N , A m > r .l PF. 
CLUBS

B. A. Degrae from Toaas Tochaolog- 
leal Collogo, Lohback, Toaaa

ia Piaao Music and Public 
cbcoi Music. State Teacher's Certi
ficate. Win have the werb fcrmcriy 

by Mrs. W . H. Dallas.

aadPut 
at ^  
n g  u y  fiaal

pvpibt Sa 
af sebasi befara 

aats.

Let us fix up the Chddren's 
Expert repairmc. W e hlodc felt hats.

TAILOR M ADE CLOTHES 
Suita cleaned and pmaaod 75c. Hats

rSe. ALL W ORK GUARANTEED.

AIERICAN T A n a t SHOT
W . R .  Knott Phono 2dM>

G E H T t U D E  K A S C O
TEACHER OF PIANO, HARM ONY AN D  HISTORY

OF MUSIC

Will be glad to see all pupils and make arrange
ments for classes, Saturday, September 2nd, and 
Monday, September 4th. Studio Grade School.

PHONE 119 FOR INFORMATION

Kmidoying a ceremony arhich was hundreds of years old before 
ttiere was such a city at Chicago, lovely Mias Chikage Kondo. of 
Tokyo, Japan, prepares “ceremonial tea" in the “ House of Fri«dly 
Nci^riiors", or tea houec, at A Century ef Progress—the Chicago 
World’s Fair.

FREE
3 phtunin glasses, nick proof rims, 
FREE with eadi tube Nydenta Toodi 
Paste, all fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ __ 50®

SCHOOL S U P P ^
More ftwyoor money. B rii^yoorlist.

'4
t

\
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CORNER DRUG STORE
“ Nyal Store**

ACCURATE— DRUGGISTS

4̂


